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aU. S. Battleships 
Hurl Might Into 
Philippines Area

By i- BANK TllEMAINB-------
P E A R L  IIA U BO R,, ScpV. 13 W.W— A m e r ic n n 'lm tk s h ip ^  

fiHve jo in e d  th e  Rrow in jf o f fc n a iv e  in th e  Philipp incR  th e a te r  
a n d  liinti-bftsed a n d  c j» rrie r-b o rn c  b o m b e rs  have  unlonded 
a d d itio n a l h u n d re d s  o f  touR o f  cxplosiven  o n  Jn juu icse  p ro 
te c tiv e  b iw cs fro m  P a la u  in  th e  ennt to  TaiH ud. H alm nherii 

”  a n d  C e lebes in th e  e o u th , i t  
' w as (iiKcloHeii today .

S S - s e S L i G f F O Rbhied plnnc* raided Cebu and Leyte t - w i i M b .  w i i

which nllaclccd In wav 
a task iforce operating In tJie ei»*t. 
ern waters of Uie cciiiriU Philip

The batllcahlp«.,from Adm. Wil
liam P. Halicy'* titlrd Pacific Ileet, 
made .their Ilrst appcurnnce In Uie 
fchUlpplnes »re» Monday. They 

with cruisers In a Heavy 
W Kbardmenl of the Palau inlands, 
BBO mUes east of ttie F)>lllpplnes. 

t  Day Assanlt
The *ur/ace oJfetislve wns aus-. 

ftiehted by a  two-day n m u lt on '*•- 
taland group Sundny and Monday 
carrier planes which spread 120 t 
of bombs through biillrtliift.s. i 
posUlons and c-mislal defense* 
Babeltuap, Pclcllu and Angnur.

While HakcX’s fleet was steiipHiB 
up Its sea and nir ntlackx which 
began last week and Included 
heavy assault on Mhidaiiao island 
of Uje Philippines. Oen. DoukIhs 
MacArthur's far eastern air f 
struck at PaJau and carried out 
raids on the BOUthern outpo.st.s. 

Shippint Hll
Tlie southwest Pacific lKnnbers 

toncenHaled on Ctltb«s IsUnd, 
miles south of the PhlllPPlnfs, where 

. Liberators unloosed- d recprd 20i 
tons on Mcniidii airdrome tjundny 
»lVhout Inlercepllon.

Japanese shipping again 
off Celebeh and Centm Islands, and 
live cargo vessels, tolallng approxi
mately 10.000 loni. were Mink 
damoged.

Bomben SCrlkr
Medium bombers sinick wlthhl 

JOO miles ol MlTitlnnno to lilv Ihc 
Talaud Lilands. while Liberators 
made two new OAsnuIls on Japanese 
airdromes on northern Halmahera, 
aiiolhcT 5 »  milts south.

Admiral Chc-iUr W, Nlmltz mean
time dliclwed that seventh AAP 
Liberstora dropped 73 tans of bombs 
n by.passM Truk atoll 
‘ il Carolines Sunday.

ON TOP I N T O
Dy The Anioclated Presi-

Pro.Roosevelt-bemocrat.'i In Tc; 
rolled on lop today In Die state's

e bound to vole lor the Roosevelt- 
Truman ticket In November.
. F>}r fiensadon and excilemcnt, the 
Texas' Dallas couveutlan Uwk lo] 
play In political development* wWcl, 
other«U« found [larilsan disputes 
on what the Republican victor}' In 
Maine means, a sharp ntlQck on 

-  Tliomas E.- Dewey by one of Presi
dent noCKCvelt'ii cablnct members, 
and a continuation of Dewey's west
ern travels.

r a n  Delecallon Sealed 
. In a  vote counter's nlehtinare. the 

. Texas Deniocroti voted 7Dfl ond 
J/140 Id 7&9 and 131/MO lost night 

M  give elate convention seats lo 
W c  100-inan nro-tloosevett delcga- 
•tlon from Dallas. • -

Tills was followed by a howllne 
voice vote establishing Robert W. 
Calvert of Hillsboro as lempuniry 
cltalrmnn and keynoter. Calvert 
n am ed,as,h is N o.,: objective aa» 
lurance (hot Texas' 33 Democratic 
electors vole for President Roose- 
Telt In November.

• Dewey's lUnerary west callcd him 
meanwhile, from Valentine. Neb., tc 
BlIlliiKs. Mor.t.. and thencc.to the 
Pacific coast where he is to make 
his third major campaign spcech a t 
Seattle Monday night.

- lekea Hapt Dewey 
Interior Secrcuuy Ickes,* in

mrirconference a t Wa

.mnks'Hit Nazis 
With ,5,000 :Tons

. LQNDON, Bept. »  UP)-A vaal 
;-«nn«la^or»t-leM t:-3,000-Aniericth 

•planet hurled tffOO lens of bbmbs r a  
Qermany today' exp lodn ' eni- 

--'Phasli'or O a '  o l^ s h t  O. Bienhow*

■ Mori th w  1 jQ gJttre  hwvy^>cp»b-
..........»

~ r » r t * W a '« i c S a v « - i i i j r o S r

I.Oh'noN, -Srpl. tJ  (ff*,—Tl.» 
army hw crowrf the bordrr of 
<'icchoiIoTakla, Moicon annoi 
tcnlcht.

MOSCOW. Sept. 13 (U.PJ-rtusslan 
and Romanian armored forces broke 
acicea Uie last mountain barrter 
protecting the Hungarian plains to
day and drove down Into the broad 
Murtsul river valley In a fast 
Ing drtvc lor Uit p it-w ar bontere of 
Hungary. BS mllc.  ̂ lo the north' . . .

In a tu'o-dny fighting advance 
(Hat carrlcd <0 allies ocroM th« 
w fsttm  shoviWrr vlw I'TivnsyV- 
viinlan Alp.', the Suvlcl-ttomnnlar 
spcnrlicud cajjturrd Dcva and de- 
plojcd Into the Muresul valley 
astride the broad motor hSjhwny 
to Budapest. 213 Hirllnr miles i 

Aim nrlvr at.Capltal
SImciltaiicously. o t h e r  nw>.slaii 

units In central Romania advai 
10 to 18 miles along a 100-mlle front 
In a drive aimed a t Cluj, capital 
of Hungarian • occupied Transy 
vnnla.

Aminrrd units of Marshal Rodion 
V. Mnllnov.sky'.s second Ukrainian 
a rm y , supported by Iloman 
troops, launched the new drive 
Hungary, pushing .througli strong 
Oennan and Hungarian dpfensps Ir 
the mouiitnln-1 northwest of Petro- 
senl, which leil to the allied column 
Monday,

NAZIS ADMIT LOSS
LONDON. Sept. 13 Tlie Ger

man high command today admltlec 
the loss of Lomra. north Polaju 
defense bastion anchoring Uie nai 
defenses below East Prussia am 
northeast of Warsaw.

Tlie reported fail of Lomz* to Rus
sian assault forces driving through 
the network of Oennnn fortlfic*- 
tlons along the Nnrew river elearec 
the way for a  red army smash 31 
miles northward to East Prussia.

Romania, Soviet 
Si gn Armistice

MOSCOW. Sept. 13 (UJ!)~An 
mistlce agreement was signed by 
Ronianhi nnd Russia yeJterflay 
morklng the first time the threo 
major allies have jointly formulated 
tem u  for a defeated mutual enemy. 
II wiLs announced today.

Unlike the Italian annlstlce, of 
which the Russian.^ were Informed 
and coiuulted a t long distance, the 
Romanian tenna were drawn up In 
face-to-Jacc discussions omong So
viet and Anglb-Ainerlcan repre* 
fientatlves. Tliey reached a ful' 
dcrstandlng before the icrms 
submitted to the Romanians.

BOISE. Sept. 13 OT)-A federal 
)urt Jury which Included tliree 
omen deliberated only live min

utes today belore convicting the ;
of 36 Japanese-Atnerlcaiw from __
Minidoka RelocaUon center Indicted 
by a  grand Jury whleli chargetl they 
failed to report for selective service 
Induction,

Tl»c defendant. Hlloslii Oene Ak- 
UUU, 18. BwlUe. Watli.. conducted 
hU o«ii defense and told the Jury 
Uiat he had flrat requested lo be 
sent to a concentration camp for 
nllena and on Jan . &, IBlt appUtd 
for expalrlotlon to  Japan.

Judge Chase A. Clark set time for 
sentencing a t 10 a. ro . OcL 3.

T lie court immedlalely Impanelled 
a  Juiy to ti>- a  second case.

Alcutsu testified In Kls own behalf, 
saj'lng he had cccne to reganj him- 
M\f solely as a  clUien ol Japan be
cause he u id  he had been confined 
behind barbed wire and madilnegdn 
em plac^enla. '

Ke aaSd h t  had  bca> “held tin- 
der duress" since Pearl Harbor.

B r The AsaoelaUd Prw  
/NATIONAL LEAGUE 

K ra tgam e:; : n .H .S .
clnctanaU  OW 603-4 8 i
Chicago - . i _ . . 009,100 000-1 -S O 
^O iunbert,, a n d .  Muelier{_-l^nn; 
d e m in e  and QUIecple, ' 

mtabUTBh a t 8W U n is .' double. 
h e a d e r r m V T T —

-------------------------— Y rSo iiM

'A M XRtCAN'X ncnm '
---------> ieT t-4 ti VhUadeiphla;- poil>
poned: n tn . Wm be played Ttiutti 
day-nljht.-’.-l"

(Only

A H M  IN D R ffi
f f  B E t F o s r  r a f

ROME, Sept, 13 i.V. Anierii'an 
seventh army troops pa--lir(l forward 
against suddenly levj’ii'd rrslsinnce
today lour miles e<u,i .it v»pl\ir«<S 
Vfsou!, reaching I>.impvalley-lrs- 
Colonibe on the mnln Tllgtiwnr 26 
miles west of the Reltnrt rlonrwoy 
tnto jouthwestern C"-miui.hs .

Annther coliimn six
miles north of Vr.vml i'> FUigy.

On the right flunk '>r ilie i-rventh 
army Ironl nciir ilir border
French trooiis eiigncrft ijm (im iians 
In bitler flKhtWiK nlniii: n l.’O-mile 
sector between VIII.tv-x I imrt Ponu 
dc Rolfle. IB mlli'.s M.iiili o( Belfon.

'Ilie keventh otirt ilurd urmles met 
In force tm the Sriiir m Chatlllon. 
closing the Iksi eiieniv retreat route 
from joutliern nnd ueiirrn  Knince. 
aJIled iieadquartrr^ smiounced to
day. ^

llici. full-scale j.uicnire of the 
I'o forces Cut off "substantial" num

ber of OermaiiK. an official an- 
noyncentent said. Patrols of tlie two 
-Tmles had met previously.

French troops of ihe seventli army 
suned 48 miles northwest of DiJon 
In less than 4B hours and completed 
the union. Chntillon lies 125 miles 
•oullieosi of Parl.s and 110 miles 

and slightly iiortli nf the Bel- 
. . MP pathway inio jouthweslem 
Germany.

flOMK. Sept. 13 .,j'. Fifth army 
forre.\ driving nKalii.M the reiitral 
sector Ilf the Dothtr line northeast 
ol Harcnce are wltliiti a  mile ot 
KliW pass, one of the tniiln avenues 
through the German rtptrnst' line 
barring <he piith to northern Italy, 

annciiinccd today, 
c inss u'AS dc.srrlbed as more 

strongly defended tlian Cii.<̂ :tlno. 
scene of some of the bltltresl light
ing Vn lilt liaMmi camp.»lRn.

Allied headquarters said the fifth 
army had reached Laiignuno t 
Pogglo D'ElIn Dogana. five and I 
miles, ttspec\lvely. soulhwcst ot 
pass.

Borne of the fierrcst fighting 
the Italian camptilgn contlimed 
meanwl'illt on the AidilMiu sector 
where tlie Corlniio-Snn Savlno posi
tions remained unchanged.

JEROME. Sept. l3-V arlous 
nen at the annual 4-R club Junior 
fair were announced this morning 
by Judges, and other winners. eUgl- 
ble lo enter the district fair which 
•tarts Thursday, were lo be 
nounced late this altemoon. 

Livestock JudglnR and the fitting 
nd Rowing conte.it were completed 
Ua ntonlng but tabulation of the 
!5uIB*w m  not Immediately com- 

. lied and was to be announced Inter 
this afternoon.

Winnera announced in the girls’ 
deiwrtmtnts, all fecelYSng A ratings 
and all eligible for the district fair, 
follow:

Second year clothing. Colecn Nye: 
third yew clothing, Wllmiv Pcter- 
6on and Themla Hargis; fourth yeor 
clothing. Mdrgarct White and 'R uth  
Dudley; nutrition number two. Wil
ma Peterson; llrsl year tanning, El
len Reed; second year canning, Wil
ma Peterson; third year cnnnlngi 
171611118 Brown and Jcnn Lenbo.

The Uvt&totk demoi&tiatlon ■ 
scheduled for this afternoon. - 

Marvin Cole, Jerome, Li aupci 
lendent of the livestock dlvft 
while Mi*. Chester Peterson is 
perlntendent of. the county division 
of home economics. Mrs! Carl Mur
phy was Judge of canning, Mrs. Ira 
Pullet Judge of nutrition, Mrs. M. 
8. Hargis Is Judging clothing, and 
Mrs. Claude Brooks the  style dress 
revue and demonstration.
- A purebred s ilt Is being o llertd ' 
by Jerome merchanta to the  out
standing 4-H club of the county. 
Other prUes ond awards Includes a 
laoo e»sU prlM- tor iWtstocW -ex
hibits, also given by Jerome 
ehnnls.

NAZIS ARREST ‘W j r T E R ’*- 
LONDON, SepU 13 U V -The Ocr- 

. lan radio announced tonight Uie 
arrest of a Oencral Ltndemann. ae« 
eused In Uie July 30 alleged p lot on 
HiUer’s.llfe. The broadcast said Oia 
............................. .. d 'a  reward of
MOWO marks had been posted— 
w u  caught in Uie house "ot .a  
lialf-Jew civil engineer” In, Berlin.

Americans Push to Aachê n. Boat 
Back Counter-Blows, Attack Nazi 

Siegfried Line at Three Points
Qiiirchill Greets Roosevell at Q iieijcc

tusslan armie* were nn ilie ti

Roosevelt-Churchill Talks 
To Coordinate Allied Plans

County Bpai'tl 
Reduces 1944 

Rale of Levy
Tft’ln Falls county tax levy tliLi 

year will be TI centa. based on tacl\ 
tlOO ol valuation, against S6 
last year, with commlasloners 
Ing substantial reduction In tlte poor 
f«nd and current, expense. T l«  
state slashed its ' levy down to 2S 
cents per tlOO of valuation.

The commissioners c o m p !  
work on the levy W eduftday aCtet 
undertaking the annual task Mon
day.

cents i^ r  1100 of valuation this year, 
against 3S ccnta last year, aud the 
poor .tund >»fl« be 13 c«\t* pet tlOO 
of valuation Uils year, weU under Uie 

ccnta of Inst year.
Figured on n dollar and i 

basis, Ute citrreia capciae levy this 
year will raLie tei,043 against $93.- 
S63 raised last year. The poor futtd 
wUl bring in »3S.I18 this year against 
Iasi, year's total of »48.m.

Ithluctlon of liie sta te  taxes 
charged against Ute county—sliced 
from 90 cents on <100 of valuation

^  wi r ; t»  i. W .i .n n

"iiMexicans Moving 
To Prune Harvest

Forty Mcxlcan natlonala, ___
housed a t Uie Ptlcr labor camp, 
will be moved .'Hiursday morning to 
the Bulil camp to aid In tlte pnuie 
harvest In tha t SKtlon, '
• AnnouDccmeut of Ut« awtich was 
made Wednesday by O. J .  Bcllwood, 
county farm  labor aupervlsor. Bell* 
wood sa id 'that, a t tho.present time, 
labor supply U adequate but tluxti 
much addlUonal help^wlll be needed 
vh^n .the .“heavy*'harvest comes.

By MEKRIMAN SMITH

Q U E B E C . S e p t. 1 3 . (U.PJ— P rc s id o n t Roo.syvelt sirc .ssed  
lod ity  Ib ft l file  w a r  nla iis b e in t ' w o rk ed  o u t in con fe rencca  
J ie re  w ith  P r im e  M in is te r  W in.ston C liiifch ili jirt* b e in g  co- 
o rd iif tte d  w ith  lho.se o f  nil th e  a llie s , "p u rt ic u ln r ly  th e  Chi- 

ne.-ie a n d  thi* R u ss ia n s ."
From the Cltiidel. where the Pres

ident. the prime minister, and '.heir 
thlels ol stntl ftje in "victory con
ference." Mr. Roosevelt authorlied 
Stephen T. Early, his secretoray. 
say In the President's name;

Combine EfforU 
"Tills Is n conference to get'the 

bcit wc can out of the combined 
U'rliL'<h and United States war cf^ 
fon.1 In thw Pacific and In Europe. 
Wc nro working In consonance with 
the sltuaUon In China, the Pacific 
nnd In Europe, coordlnallitg ci I ef
fort-  ̂ ot those of our aHle.s, |>ar- 
tlcularly the Chinese nnd the Rus
sians."

Tills statement tied In with the 
-bi«lc Pacific theme ot the meeting 
nnd discussions on^e-itabllshlng ot a 
new super-cominand to direct the 
final assaults on the Japanese 
iionieland.

Mr. Roosevelt wai believed lo 
urglnit lit the confrrcnco table at 
tho Citadel liw selection of an, 
American naval officer — probably 
cither Adm. Eme.it J. King, com
mander, of tiic U. s .  fleet, or Aflm. 
Chester. W. Nlmltz, now tlie top 
comlnander In the ccntrol Paclllc, to 
head suifl) a  new command.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 ttJ.R) — 
Admlrul Chester W. Nlmltz 
regarded here today as a likely 
choice for the new Job of supreme 
allied cDmmaiidcr In litc waragalmt 
Japan, a Job believed to be tuider 
study by President Roosevelt and 
Prln\c Minister Winston ChurehSH 
at, Quebec.

Nlmltz. i>crson.s leaning to tills 
view feel. Jias nil 'the qualities ot 
leadership, tha t would be required 
of a supreme commander in tlie war 
which, with the defeat'of Germany, 
will be the allies' first order of bail- 
ness. He Is cwisldcred to posse.u tlie 
-skill' In developing teamwork that 
has been Oen. Dwight O. Elsen
hower's greatest asset as supreme 
commnnder In northern Franco.

Another leading naval catvdUate 
for the po.'it would be Ernest J. 
Kina, commonder-ln-chlef of tlte 
U. S. fleet and tlilef of naval opera-

Nlmilt’s naii^ came forplbly into 
the pleturc his nomination
yesterday to the teinporory rnnlc of 
full adcnlnkU Inam uch  as he held 
this rank by vhiue of his post as 
commander-in-chief of tho Pncilie 
fleet, the only purpose of the nom
ination would appear to be to as- 

re his continuance as full admiral 
^ e w  assignment. ’

Dorsey, Wife Dmde to Surrender, in 
The Case of Jon Hall’s Classic Nose

H0UiYW«i0D, 'SepU IJ 01.10 — 
Tommy Doe«y, hi* sloc-cyed wife, 
and a JToUya-ood cliaracftr in  the. 
horse race Bambllne business a r-  • 
ranted today to surt««ler , t o  Uw 
rtiertff on cltargcs of felonious as
sault upon Jon Hall's classic nose.

hero Hall, *ald they
........... .. a  «lttk ot tUclng oK :

Uie end and,'.Uierehy .turning him . 
■ilo a mub-noaed comedy actor.
. The graad Jury also charged U># ;

♦Ŝ lOO b a ll Theyll be arraigned to- 
morrow and niong about Chrlstniaa 
a iury will hear.about high society 
In Hollywood w hen.the part; 
a  UttlB KiUBh.
..Dorsey's .Jamboree.at 4 a.-m. last 
Aug. 9 -In his Sunset p la n  apart
m en t-w u , by all aecounts, a  Uttlo 
lulu. E»erybody'w as-happy, dolnf 
the  rumba and drinking something 
Ailxed-^wlUi codaV water; until-Hall, 
the  mones’ n a n  of many muscles.' 

‘-f^paV—MUa—Dane;—f

^ t ie  w t t r t  her ae«m«,toll>a,Uio:cw’

lo i l  noa<e(.ht*' anior,fer.hIa-wlfe.
........... ......................  bUierwU^ FnnoM  L w stb i4 . as .

With 10 yean-imprttonineot If con<; , th ls ,p * e t in (  on' h e c . r t tm . t r o a -  
victed, «H (!:j«w ;-than-:each /. on - Uia lonth Pwdflc '

-IV  mtet'-uproafious court-ae* 
. . .J tl .  th ttttened  ih e  delentlanW 
with 10 yea«.inipiifc>nincnt If

friendly and -'lt/w asn 't. exactly on 
(he Oioulder. Dorse7:lnsUI« It wa> 
the  M irt.otlvat th a t maKet B'tous- 
i w d  BOUL' ..............

poses of the conference here opened 
new fields of speculation on the 
Quesllon of whether the Pacific allies 
expect Rus.<lan help In finishing 
off JoiNin.

Talks Involve Europe 
Mr. SoQficvelt's mention of Europe 

mado clear Uiat Ute talks here an 
not confined to tlie Pacific, but In. 
volve a broader view of the war. 
There waa,-however, no way of telN 
Ing whether tlin coordination with 
Russia to wlilcli he referred involved 
only the dlnmcllc phase of the war 
' 1 Europe, o r extended also U ' 

a r in Ihe Pacifle.
Officials sa id .the BrllLih wer. _. 

cllned to  .favor Oen. Douglas Mae- 
Arthur for Uie post ot supreme 
nsander and Ihcre was some: . 
port for him In the American staff

gainst Japan will

. <Cwiilaa>< w> P«i« I. C*t«aa «)

Wounded Marine 
Now Listed Dead

X^Pffc-Ralph M. bom ;la«.'pw ^om -

M.BndzeUs.'liusbaad. .  
M n . ‘John M. EndzelU, . S44;i6uth'
Artliiir^-Toeatcllp.

ny JAMKS :

LONDON, Sept. \'A (A D —Two American,-, 
armies attacked Germany at t h r e e  points' 
alonp 75 miles of the Siegfried line today, 
peneti-ating’ to the important city of Aachen.'

This industrial center of 1G5,000 is two 
miles inside the German border and 320 miles 
from Berlin. U. S. infantry dug in on the 
heig-hts ov'erlookinj^ the city after beating 
back an enemy counterattack at the fringes 
of the Siegfried line;

T h e re  w crti in d ic a t io n s  t h a t  th e  G o rm an s w o re  p la n n in g  to  
m a k e  th e ir  f ir .s t s ta n d  n l  t h e  K h in c , !i5 m iles to  th e  ca.4t.

T o  th e  Houthcn.st o f  A ac h en , ta n k s  a n d  d o u ghboys w ho  
sh o v e d  o f f  f ro m  E u p en , B e lg ium , h a d  c ap tu red  th e  G e rm a n ' 
to w n  o f  R o tifcn . T h ey  h i t  b e yond  i t  H ga'inst p illboxes a n d  
tmU -tivnk obstactin}, w it,h resisUviicti le ss Ih n n  hnd b e e n  ex - 
pecte tl.

A jioi'oiid invasion  co liin in  of th e  L’. S . f i r s t  a rm y  w as 
fiKhliiiK a t  icitsl fivu m iles  itisiilc  Utc re ich  n o r U w c s l 'o f  

1)5 mile.s rfoiith o f  R o t-

GERMANS A O i l
s a u lte d  S ieg fried  p o s it io n s  
w ith  a " te r r if ic  b a rr a g e  

h ich  failed  to  p rovoke  a  s in -  
;rle an sw c r in jf  sh o t f ro m  t]ie  
G e r m a n s , ” an  A sso c ia ted  
ProHH re p o r te r  a t  th e  f ro n t  
■said.

AtnetlcBiis ol tlie 0 . S. thlrtl army- 
below Trier hal «bio crashed for
ward from their bridgehead across 
the Mo-ielle above Nnncy, arm orrt 
columns Bdvnnced .tlsh t miles In 
Ic4s tlian two hours today, a  fiiint 
dlspatcii dcclsred, and steel spear
heads of Ueut. Oen. Oeorge 6. Pat< 
ton 'i atwy "swMng Into high gear 
for Uie Hrst time In almost two • 
weeka." ,  .

L U N D U N . S e p t. Vi {IP) — 
T h e  G erm an  rad io  naiil to 
n ig h t  th a t  Ihe  " A m e ric a n s  
h av e  e a iitu re d  nn ontpoK l o f  
th e  w e s t w all.”  b u t  d id  
sp e c ify  w h ere  tlie  S ieg fr ied  
line  had  lieeii den teil.

The report said a German grena
dier coimternttnclc hnlted the for- 
wiird momentutn of the drive. The 
eontexi of the dixpatch suftgested 
that the action might have been 
east of the Ver\ieni-Eupen sector 
o[ BelKliim. wiiere IJie U. S. lirat 
amiy wris re|>orte<t tbo^t -ID tnllcs 
Mutli of the Oernian communica
tion city of Aachen.  ̂,

T lir  •OemuAS ll^ld Ueut.- 
Ueoree B. Patton’s U. 8. third 
had thruct across the Moselle river 
south of Nancy and was driving to
ward Lunevllle In a great offensive 
"aimed a t fonUiE the entire MoseUe 
line on a broad front."

“Bitter nuctuatlng fighting Is In 
progress, especially souUi of Nancy.” 
the enemy said.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ACCIDENT 
DALLAS, Sept. 13 -  Detectives 

Clarence Oliver and Ed Preston, 
eearchlns for a witness to a traffic 
accldcnt, were told an elderly wom
an. a  bit deaf, had seen It.

After Utey had given her a com
plete description of tlieir problcn^, 
she smiled sweetly and answered: 
"I'm sorrj-, but I'm already UkJng 
all the magazines I  con read."

LAWS . -•
BOISE, Sept.' 13—0 .  Dominguez' 

Rubio, federal lund banit represent
ative In Puerto Rico, wrote for a 
new edition of the Idaho code of 
civil procedure. Seems tlie Island's 
code was adapted from the Idalto 
eode of 18M, and he's anxious to 
keep up with the chaiigM.

ciiA iie
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 13-Elght 

policemen In five squad cars spent 
more than Utrce and a half hours In 
the c lm t. Bulletins tipped back and 
forth between the squad c an  and 
Uie police radio staUon,

Finally Uie capture was announc
ed. There was some speeulallon, 
though, over whether the horse reat-

K caught—o r just gave up.

Russet Potatoes 
•Moye to  Markets

IDAHO-PALLS. Sept; 13 VFi — 
Idaho's famed russet (Wlato .was 
moving lo market a t an increasing 
rate in  easl'ldaho today 'w ith w ly  
diggings revealing a - high quality 
crop but generally low yield. 

Twenty-five cars, on an average, 
re being shipped out of thfl-valley
ally'from  Pocalello n o rU u ------

. iVnla from Shelley alone, a 
Idaho_ppt«to_ceD‘
■i c an  dally.

The low yield was-attribiilod to 
leaf, hopper InfestaUon. n  " 
extensively this year In east . . 
and late p1antlng-ilue;^tfr.iilrralnr 
*pring.~,;^ 'of,thcrearl3rJua8«i;p»- 
tatoes U mostly medlum^and^Tlelda 
a re  ay era^ g ^  ------

]80 aaeks per acre. Quality.‘b ^ e r e r .  
va< described a< lood 'mthVB 
percentage of Wo.-'l tub«». '  ̂ ' '

o ther American columns on. tba 
northern scetor ot the front had 
thrust to or near the relcb's frontier

Sorlln's broadcast of loss-; of 
west wall outpost jt̂ AS the first dis
closure to the Oerrrtan peopla th a t - 
the ground war had su rg e d In td  
their homeland.

Allied stntegy was apparently de
veloping mulU-pronged , threaU 't o  
the German line, seeking -. break
through points. • ■ 

Mare a t Border
Onlts of the first anny vhlcii la 

cnrr>'lng the double aasaiUts' Into 
Oermany, alvi pushed wlthln-slghl 
of tlie Oerman border In northerd 
Luxembourg, advancing IS miles be
yond Bastogne to near Clerveaux.

Ancpther U. 8. column, presumably 
from the third arniy, curved up from 
fallen Aumeta through Uie capital 
6f Luxembourg nnd readied the-ri-—  
•vtr border ol the duchy and. the 
relch. apparently a t a point below • 
CIcrveoux. Tills push through cap
tured territory look less Uian SO 
minutes. The Americans stood yes
terday wllhin a mile of the Sleg-, 
fried line.

The third am ty-Ilke Uie f ir s t- .
Ti» knocWng a t Oennan dclenses'

,1 muUlple threats, any of which 
might explode into a full force on
slaught.

Meta was being yhtHed. To the 
north more heights were won'cora- 

IConU>ii«4 •« r«t« 2. CtliM  I)

U : S . l i y i Y ; : ;  
lE iflK

S U P R E M E  KEADQXJARTEM 
ALLIED E X P E D IT IO N A R Y : 
FORCE; Sept. 15 «P>-The Ameri- - 
can n in th  array has taken lU plac«
In Uie operaUon*: com m and-la ,: 
Prance. It wm announced, today. ;, 
atongalde the t in t , th ird  and > 
sevenUi annles making the.mlgtttt-^. -. 
est American force ever. a*»en)bled 
on one fighUng front. -,v.

Ueut.-O tn, 'nmia
r . th a

ttvt Wnth:ani«''>!iui':BP«ikUa*:t 
1(4 relation lo the overall eotomaaa- - 
aetiip.

Slmpaoo, a native of W talherfoni;: -/
Tot., •mm tb«-dirt! ........................
crosaJn lha  iln t - i i ...... ......................
ta  the  ailver star, the croU'de gatmc.-, 

■■■
June n ,  I M S . ' : - r:f '  '
. simpoon becama.tbe comquodlD(>^ 
gcneralof th# JOthJafanUT df*''*'—



- ^ a g e  Two . 't IMEs S e WS, t w in  FA I,I,s : fDk H O - W Mnoaf^nyj gnptBml-

mSlKMS-
t ^ U S M t t l C H

msndUis 'nilonvllle, 10 
Oermany.

— •̂ e-Britloh-sccontl-m-my Mfsfllly 
MPBHdlni Its brcikinrough - - 

tlie Albert cannl line In > wr .  
Into HoUnnd. It built up «n MUck

---- JiRrk-wllhin 60 mllr* of Diw^Morf
und FAvcti. n i'-  ' ktK' P i 
crnter of Elncltiovfii - -  
Up a first objfrllvr, 

l.lciil.-atn . Cominey H<xiK«' flr^t 
nrmy nl.-o »»!> nlnif"! nn tlif tMitch 

— iwrnfr~BTin~^r-tnTtnn-trmr 
of Mnaatrlclit

N r.r ta t..l  
T lir Cnni«llaiii> li

-----Twin Palls T^ews in BneF
•Prinlc Piwcll, Buhl dlilrlcl farm.

in T»'ln Pslli Tue»d*y i 
•acting biulncu.

LAP CadeU Meet 
Mcnibcrk or iiinlil A, CAP cadfiU,' 

vill meet s t  Uie Rog<r»on hotel 
imple rooDi this evening 

for regular class In radio and codi 
sludy, officials announced.

Couiily Board 
Reduces 19̂ H' 

Rate of Levy
* <rr«M P .i .  Oi.tl 

iM t year to 35 cent* Uil» y ta r-* lll 
• reduce stoK taxe* In lhl» county 

Irom  >133.689 to
The general Mliool levy, «(

the I t the
I- »|00 ai V

r*bc »8i.7<3.ai.
8jwrl»l l^ v j Added 

Comml^Jilnnfr* »lio»e<l tin

(iesjHle tlic addition ol » i 
leachri- aid fund rIiIhIi i 
Mry 10 meet dlfferciic^J in u 
Bsliirlri hi Miinr whcwU thin . 
over lii»l- Tills »peclBl levy amounts 
lo four cenli per IlOO of vnluatlon 
nnd win raljD *10,808 

T\)l*l amount expefied lo be 
r«lr.e<l from .<itatr and eounty taies 
comes to *30(1.071 this ye«r against 
the totul ol *329.045 laiiymr.

CommlMloiiers also rev|p»fd and 
«ppro\ed vnrltmA other levies In
cluding those for cities nnd vinages, 
the  Itlghway districts, the Itidepen* 
dent school dlitrlcta and the com* 
men school dHtrlcts.

No Highway Lery Mere 
Because the Hock creek hlRliftay 

dlstrlct con.»olldttted uUh the Tain 
raU s dlatrtct, there »1ll b« no lo;V 
thero thi.t year. Tlie Buhl hlghaay 
district levy stonds nt 75 cenu per 
*100 of valuntlon, xomr as last 
year, and the n ie r  district at 3J 
cent.', also same as last >^ar. The 
Twin , Falls dlstrlcti ha* no le\y 
and m ures on the Muriaugh dlslrlci 
were not yet presented lo the com- 
mlulonera.

In the Inilependent school dls* 
trlcl* the le\T. per *100 of valua
tion, folkias «llh lail year's be- 
in s  lUtfd first and (his year's next;

Twin rails, JI.8D, 11^7; Klmberl}-. 
•l.TO, IJiO : Buhl, *1.40. *1,70; Filer. 
»liO , »I.IO; Maron, ao, SO: Hollls- 

.  te r^ U . *3; llansen. *IJO, *2; Mur- 
taugh, »2J0. I2J0: Cnstlflord, *2, 
•3.40: n ie r  rural high school, AS, 
,8S: {{olllster rural high, .SO, *1.

Common school dwtrlcu showing 
•changes over last year are JJilert as 
rolIosTi;

Number one, *3.«. *3.60: number 
right. *1,10, *1.29: number 11. ,40. 
.70; number l«, II. 11.20; number 17.

. *1.10. »l JO: niunber 10, JO. »1: num. 
ber SO. 11,10. *1^0; mimber. 23. 11. 
.80: number 33. *1.03, *i; number 34. 

,JK). 11.80: number 3$, *t,18; 
number J7. .40. ,T0; number so. »uo . 

-tl.40: number 32. t u o ,  *1.80.
Number 3S, lUO. tl.iO: number 

39, JO. *1: number 45, .70. *1,18;
• mmiber 84. ,70, *1; number 88, .80.

ticiners wlli aet Tlie 
trle t number 38.

Special (axes are alt the same as 
laal year. Tliey Includc the ili te  
bee. tax <per colony) a i J3! T. and 
A.. IJO: predalcry animal. *1, ind 
kheep Inspection M .

OnlF Be\ricninl)r m ill rnrly 0> 
spuil In shape o( V for victory, 
CIrvcr silver lapel pin in form 
r r  boat, sent to Mrs, Donald 
Roberuon by her husband, who 
Ekippen a r r .  . . Barber Alvlo 
Knlglil hurriedly shoving hlm.wlt 
In his shop a t 11:60 a. m., durluK 
customer lull, . . Army truck with 
Camp Adair painted on the side. . . 
Mrs. Doris Strndley setting out with 

e 12 cedar p<wt» whlrh will mark 
Old OreK'in imll "* "’""V 

ity srhoolj. , , Dtclt R.ibrrl.'

n io t Visits 
Second Ucut. John Bslsch. a  Wlot 

In the air transport command. U 
here for a  visit with his mother. 
Mrs. Metla Balsch, and his father. 
John Balich, Jr.. en. rom« from 
Palm Springs. Calif,, to NaahvlII#. 
Tenn, He expects to be assigned 

to oveneaa duty.

! I'offop,

Irllis Lilted
Births at the 
•tieral hf>spltal

riilnK stu.-k.
Cowiiii.aminliiR> onl 

>in behind miistaclies after week.i 
strenuous growing. . Milt Powell 
illlng off new pair of lO-A .'hoes 

First Ucut Mlltoii J. Powrll. 
; son in Italy. . , Couple of navy 

officers driving up to cliy Jail U> 
long black Cadlllai-. . . And 

■ard Pollre Chlrf Hownnl 
OIDfKe brjnff rcmJjirtfd of th r ri 

Iwrk. when he wu^ topiic 
o-plrker. by lib ex-bf«s, Ci 

mlsaloner Ben Potter.

latemlty hoir
......... ......... born 'f\jP6di.

and Mrs. Erdnd Taylor, Twin 
Falls; a  son, boni Wednewlay 

Koch. T»lr
and ( 
nnd Mrs. Hen

11 boni n Mt 
•, Kimberly.

Residents Attend 
National Parley

daho delegates to the national 
iventlon of the American t.e(ilnn 
Chicago aciU- 17 to. M. leaving 

Friday will Includc two 't'wln Falls 
nen, D, Harvey Cook, deleKSte, and 
la rry  Benoit, alteniale. BenoM Is 
rhnlrmaii of tjift n«iloniil constitu
tion and by-laws committee.

•• . and Mrs. 8am Vnnce, Hatel- 
alteniate and auxlh»t.v dele

gate from that section, will nleo

M. P. iHanki aoudy, Idaho Fiills. 
Immediate post commander of the 
daho American Legion, and Otto 
'aiil. nupert. new deparlnient com- 
nacdcr, will bo In charge of tlie 
dino delegation.

Bert ■Wp.'lon, delegate of the Po- 
■atello post, and Lelgliion lme«. 
ieroine. are also delegates from this

The Hospital
D n m en cy  beds only vers avall> 

able lit noon Wednesday at the 
T*fln ralls-coun ty  generai“ hos- 
pltal.

ADMITTED 
M u te r Ben Dell. Mrs. Earl E. 

BmlU). Mr>. H. K. S(K>er and Mn. 
Mowtrd Rocli. Twin Falls; Prank 
LerUa. Kimberly; LAltyetU  Own*, 
(h u i. Onrllle Ellen, Hatuen:
•Mrs. Henry Coiner. Kimberly. ' 

DISMISSED 
• Mrs. B. M. Pox BOd daughter, 
M n. W. Andrew Jean  and da “  
u id  Mrs. John Lorain. Filer; 
a r t  Olenn, Kimberly: Mrs. John 

■ ■ ughter

Fine on Nuisance 
Count Suspended

Found guilty of maintaining ' a 
public nulsuncc In coniiectlou with 
the piling of manure In a Jerome 
residential area. O. I, Ilnrger t\a» 
granted a 30-day suspension of a 
*10 fine and lO-day Jail sentence by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey TUffl'

Suspension of the sentence was or. 
the condition th a t Harger clean up 
the pile before the end of 30 days 
In ivhlch case permanent suspension 
will follow. Court costfl wlU be 
charged the defendant, however, 
Aaa M. Brown. Jerome, ilgned the

Death Comes tor 
Former Buhl Man

Dt;]IL. Sept 13 -Patrick Nugent,

Burley Navy Men 
End iSoot Training
FARnAaUT, Sept. 13 i/T—Re- 

emits graduating from this naval 
training center nnd scheduled to 
depart on iS-day leaves the week 
of Sept, 18-23 include;

Burley—Prank J Anderson, la. 
llo nieehanlc; Ray F, Anderson, 

25, and LewLi Coltrin. 23. farmerK 
Olen O. McBride. 18, bookkeeper; 
Olenn C. McMillan, 28, railroad 
switchman; Wlllara H. Prterjen. IB, 
farmer, and B. O. Putmaii, 18, gro
cery clerk.

WEATHER
.d iy  blgh 93 degrees: lew ToeU 
<8 dcfreea^ Joir Wednesday, 80.

Keep th« White Flag 
^ ^ o / r . S o f e t v - V t y i n p '

our Uegio

Safety Check-up 
Urged on Trucks

Check-up of light* and brakes on
11 lam i tnicka to be used In the 

coming harv'est was urged in Twin 
Falls Wednesda)' by state and « 
ty officers.

‘'We «‘ouId appreciate tiie coop* 
eraUon of Magic Valley farmeni In 
this matter, since it U lo the ir ow 
advantage to have their hauling fi. 
cJlitiM in adequate jibape to  insure 
against delaj’s and damage result* 
Ing from accidents." eald ' 6tat« 
Patrolman William Chaneey.

He added th a t If farmeni take the 
time now to pu l their equipment 
In shape they will not have to take 
time out for repair* "arter Uie lia r , 
vest gela in full ati-lng."

UCENSCD TO WED

here to Fred Den olUett. ai. Dk Io, 
Ida„ and Myrtle Wallis Thurston, 
•n , Btttley. Ida.

-M agicV alley—  
Funerals

.  .n< PALLS—Rosary (or Mrs. 
BvarUt* Ryan will be recited a t 7:30 
p. m. Friday in the Twin P»IU nw r- 
t u w ,  enapel and -requlem -inaw 'ln 
81. Bdward'i CathoUe church will b«. 
celebnltd  by the R t. Rev. Mon* 
»lgnor J , p . OToole a t »:aa a. m. 
galurtUy. JnU rm ent %i\\ be in  the 
Tvln-F«Ui crmeteiy under the  dl- 
rtction of the  Twin PalU i ^ u a r y .
.The family r  -------- "  -  “
. ^ . b t  sent.-

. .  w ith _______________ _______
Wlrt«bergcr of the  CathoUo church 
oKlcUUng. m te n ae n l win be under 
dlrecUon .of .the Albertaon funeral

Kimberly Plans 
CAP Cadet Unit

Organlwtlon of a CAP csdet unit 
a t Kimberly will b" undertaken 
Thursday evening when two local 
CAP squadron offkers and an en
listed man meet wllh prospective 
cadets a t the Kiinb>-rly hl;h school 
a t 7:30 p. m.

Making the trip to Kimberly for 
crganiwtlonul nieetlnij will be 

I  Lieut. Merrill Shoiweil. squad* 
commander; Second Lieut. Har

ry Harris, squadron flight B leader, 
and Pfc. Harold Fillmore.

R. E.
Joined the s u f f  of Uie Tlmmotis 
Home and Auto Supply company, 
according to A, H, llmmonfc

Bicycle Taken 
Buddy Milligan, 161 Walnut street, 

reported to police yeslcrdny the low, 
of hla bicycle, taken from the high 
aehool.-— -------  -------------

iEBrfO=fOr 
^^^-irSTiTEGIES

No CAP Session
Regular CAP squadron se .....

scfleduled for Thursday night, has 
ranrplJed »)e<r*U3e of a cadet 

organltatlonal meeting which will 
lie held a t Kimberly that 
evening,

erne From lUly 
Lieut. Francis J . Riley, 237 Van 

Buren street, la here on a 30-day 
leave after returning from eight 
months' duty In lU ly. Mr»,-iHlley. 
who met him in  S a lt Lake City last 
week, returned with him to T»1n 
Falls.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Mnrrlslon and 

A. W. Morrison, Sail U ke City 
Mrs. Fred Fecliser and Mlsa Ida 
Maude Fcctiser. Provo, and Mrs. 
Percy Clreenwood. Boy, Utah, wen 
iRiong the relatives from oul-of> 
itate who attended funeral services 
Wednesday for Mrs. Stuart Mom-

tan ias Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thietten left 

W Emporia. Kan., to visit Mrs.

. . .  William I 
be present at 
innlversarv of t

Iwards. They will 
le golden wedding 
• Edward.* on Srpi

:Mertii>t .SlaKil
iithly socliil mcetinc of 
...k clri-lc. U d lr s  of the O 

Army of tlio ncpubllc, will be held 
Idiiy at 3 p. m. a t the home of 
5. W, H. Miu-pliy, 466 Washlng- 
1 .street nortli .Members arc nsked 
bniiR s.'t.s.wr.i Htid ihlniblcs. A.i- 
i.ini h<l t̂es. ê  ̂ will be Mrs. Addle 
lore and Mrs. H ora Bates,

Wife .  tllvo
1 tiled s•bwcii G. Ur^ol 

rce from Josepli
let court Wednesday, ___ . .

que.iied the custody of four minor 
;h |id ren . She claimed cruelty, and 
eque.Med *75 for Immediate use; 
!3S a week for support pending th i 
outcome of the suit; 1122 attem ey’s 
fees and J2.̂  suit money and costs, 

her attorney.

tte^umlng Dutlea
riighi

F lrs lL

Buildings Escape 
Farm Straw Fire

BUHL. Sept. 13 -  Cut-bulldlnga 
on the  farm of OiisUve Fehlman. 
southwest of here, narrowly e 
caped destruction last night from 
fire which destrojed a large straw 
pile.

When the Buhl fire department 
arrived a t the blate, flames were 
afready neartng the barn and other 
buildings despite efforts of a volun
teer bucket brigade. However, dam
age waa confined to the straw after 
the firemen went to work.

t H. Olln
. leave Saturday for LdncasUr, 

Cxlir.. to resume his duties a t the 
.MIrn Lonm Flight academy, lollow* 
‘HR a visit with hU paretiU. Mr. 
nd Mrs, Ouy Olln. Kimberly, ond 
ils wife's parent*. Mr. and Mrs.

M. Heppler, Twin Fallr. Mrs. 
Olln and young daughter. Linda Lee. 
will remain Indefinitely a t th t 
Heppler home.

Marine Returns 
PhM 1 'c Ansel E. Hill phoned h ll 

mother-in-law. Mr». A. D. Wllwn. 
169 Ninth avenue east. Tuesday eve* 
ning to  report th a t he had Just ar* 
rlvcd In the Unlt«d Slates after two 
years with the marine (navy) med* 
leal corps In the south Pacific. He 
wna a t Treasure Island when he 
phoned, and expected

Lleenw Issued
Louis A. Pick. 21. sn>l Birbara 

L. Flctcher, 10, both of ahostioiie. 
obtnlned-H-ILBrrll'S'" llc rn .'f tltre  
Tucsdny,

Parked Auto
Bay S. Sheppard, 632 Blue Lukes 

boulevard, reported to police le.q. 
day tlinl "a rur has been pnikivl 

of my place Mhie r;irly ll''"

naek from California
Ir. and Mrs, Harry J. T.-ijInr a 

... Qeorga have retiim»rt Iroin lie 
Calif, where they hn<l Iven inakl

Out of lloBplUI
Mildred MsdUnd. forni. 

resident of Twin Falls, who lu 
the past seven week* In if 

St, Alphonsus hospital recoverli 
I an operation ha.i reiurnwl i 
home a t  BM OTarrell strc'- 

, Bntse, frienda here have learn-'

Trade Name Cerllfled
A certlflcatc ol trade name ui 

recorded yesterday In the recorder 
office by R. L. Graves and Lee Wim 
both of Boise, who are tlie new own 
era of the Brunswick cigar etor 
133 Main avenue north, and wl 
continue to  conduct the btlslness.

Discharge Recorded ,
^ S v t. Chaunaliy Arganbrlght.'.Twln 
Fallf.'recorded his army discharge 
Wednesday a l the county clerk's of
fice. He enlisted Oct. 1, 1930, at 
Holton. Kan., and was dlscharg-’d 
June 3 a t Fort lyewls, Wa»h,

Flnbhes Furlough 
After a  13.day t a r i ^ l i  jpeni 

visiting relatives and friends here, 
Bgt. Robert D, Beer, son of Mrs. 
Cleo B, .Beer. Twin Fallj, return
ed Wednesday to Camp .loseph T, 
Robinson. Ark.

Records Brand 
Mrs. Carl Falrrlillrt, Buhl, Wed

nesday recorded a brand appllratlnn 
and certificate. entiilinR her to ut.e 
CF-trlangle on the left hips of 
horses and cattle and anywhere on 
sheep.

With Engineering t.’nit 
-,-t, Manley H. Hendricks, who 

Inducted into Hk  armv Aug. 27,

t i t i s f i a r d e i i e i s E ^

send'n
trraa  T m  Oat)'
ships, men and planes to 

uie inr enat when Ocrmatiy U 
whipped, anti China's manpower 
wlll-be armed Increasingly.

Side* With Navy

-is-ttiav-/f-whelher-th*-maIr>-drlTe 
Japan ts to be keyed to

••-<5tnT0iBir'lh^r^u[tlmatc destruc' 
lion of Japanese power a t home and 
In Asia will require great use of 
land and air os well lus naval and 
amphlbioai forces. MacArthur Is 
assured of a conilnulng prominent 
placc. Mr. Roosevelt haa promised 
that MacArthur will be able to ful- 
" "  —......."return to the phlllp-

vlew.

word 
pajont.-i,
Hendricks. T a in  Fslb,

unlor Guild to Meet 
Program of the Junior Guild 

Church of the Breiiiren mcetint: 
be under the direction ol Mr.v li 
□arner and »ill be held ut 

! of Mis.' Rulh Miller. 1241 
lie east, nt 8 |> m. Tluirsda;

Wednesdav by hi;

In Final T 
Having S' 

c flight tr

Inlnr
;asfully completed ba- 

A C John V. Fon- 
the final phase of 

his pilot training. He Is son of Mr, 
and Mrs. I. Konley, Twin FolLi, and 
s  a  graduate of Olenn* Ferry lilch 
ichool. Cadet Fonley was last stn. 
Honed a t Stockton field, Calif.

O/fleer Transferred •
Navy Lieut. Joseph Burgy. Hager- 

„ian. visited Twin Falla Tuesday 
prior to departing for Ban Diego.

which he has t>een assigned for 
further orders. Lieutenant Burgy 
has been stationed a t the Olenvletk-. 
HI., naval air station and has been 
visiting a t his home In Hagerman on 
short leave en route to Ban Diego.

eare for School
Miss Julia McBride, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride, and 
MlM Midge Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Robertson, lefi 
Tuesday morning for Oakland. Calif, 
to resume their stuiltes a t  MlIU col
lege. Miss McBride will be a Junior, 
continuing her work » major in 
chemistry and a  minor In music, and 
. . . .  _  . will be a sophomore.

Pines. Thi
MacArthur probably will go 
there.

Sea.borne Assault 
Gen. Joseph W, Stilwell s forces In 

China will play an IncreaslnBly IW' 
i>ort.-inL roln when more MippUcs car 
lie delivered to them. And the Brit. 
i«n. with ihelr special InieresU Ir 
recapiurlng Singapore. Malaya ant 
Hongkong, will be In there.

But the prospert now is that these 
operatJoai r\l} be k rjrd  fo n mi

•bonle assault—probably 
na A>a;• (Thlna

Ti from

then north

Stolen Car From 
Nampa Recovered
BUHL, Sept. 13—Reported stolen 

from Nampa last week, a  1039 light 
coach was found abandoned half- 

up the Banbury grade north of 
by Herman Relnke who in

formed police here.
InvestlgaUon proved th a t the car 
u  registered In the name of Hud- 

dleson with a Nampa address. 
Through E. I,. Ljnch. local repre- 

itlve of the Fivriners Automo-

c bcuiK prior I

. tiRatlng officers. Dainiige 
malnlj- to the Ignition sy.stem where 

hlcf had rli>i>ed out wires and 
crossed them In an effort to

Richard Clark’s 
Final Rites Held

neral services for Richard 
Clark. 7fi, well known cattleman who 
dlPd 'Monday a t the Twin Falls 

y hospital, were held a l 2 p. m. 
rduy at the Rovnold.s funeral 

(•Impel with t h ' Hev. H. J. Reynolds 
•fflclittlnc.

Pallbearers were Carl Patrick and 
T. D. Fauceti. Rogerson; Sorcn Hes- 

■l)iolt and C. A. ftws. Three Cheek; 
:nrrv Noh. Mtirtnugh. and Billy 

MfMlllan. Wen.
•ml wa.'s in the Twm Falls ccm- 

, under Uic direction of the 
nrynold.1 funeral home.

12 Schools Will 
Put up Markers

elvc schools In Twin Falls 
county will have Oregon Trail 
narkers placed near them Friday at 
ipeclal observruices. It was announc
ed by Mrs. Doris Stradley. county 
superintendent, and Larry Lundin, 
Boy Seoul field executive.

Btudentfl In each of the following 
.lehools will take an acUve part In 
the placing of the markers: Pleas- 
.nl Valley, •Union. MounUln View, 
Jedar Draw. Excelsior. Lucerne, 

Riverton, BIckel, Murtaugh. Hansen, 
Kimberly and Maroa.

g U f C E B T  
CREAM
lira^plnt

l«<rr< MWm . TOU a»U«i>r k w
* •iRin. n>«Ma>krMrgr«<*rfM

iftDOnD£RR«-
wwmri S«»««l. t— S.C«nt

her Tlctorr gardi— 
which ahe hopes will win for her In 
the "green Ihnmb" contest of the 
national victory garden Inatllute.

GOP Office Here 
All Set to Open

Repubtlco]) campaign lieudqiinr* 
ters will be opened In Twin Falls 
•'In the next day or two,” E. W. Mc- 
Roberts, county chairman, announc
ed Wednesdiu-. . , ;

The headquarters will Be In office 
space located next to tiie Irrigated 
Lands company office in the Perrlne 
' itel building. Shoshone street a 

large street slitn marks the ofi 
Mias Orlette Coiner will be 
large of the office, McRoberU said.

HEALTH Q U IZ
Do]mibHiptDrji{utlQflt D Q  
Bo pg del t i l<1^  iltif tiUiir Q  Q  
0tT0Bgiti8iireri^tiisil]f7 □ □

produce about 
fo^. ll  Nature {sl[^ 
remtia undlgesltd— 

--L- “ ibla.
hi. dltestl'vi jui'ci.' CirVef’s I.K?U 
r Pills iocresn this How quickly—  
1 in as littl* ss 30 minutes. And. 
r. on ths rosd loteeHn* betur. 
on t depend on snIAclal slda to 
Iterici Indltesllon—••hen Carter'* 
e Liver Pills sId d^it«Ion after _Ni

---- f Pills as directed, Gst tl
drugstore. Only lO faadjy.

Hurryl Only a 
Few More Days

to  s e e  H fe  p ic tu r e  a ll 
M ayic Valic.v's T a lk in j: 
A b o u t . . .  

rea tsre  a t l:0i-4;S<.?;]0.S;U

E x t r a  F a n c y

Improved Elbertas
and

J. H. Hale Peaches
N o w  a t  T h e i r  B e a t 

A lso C lea n in g  U p  E lb e r ta s
■■ Fer Sate a t Orchard of

John S. Gourley
Phone 8J3. FUer

Help Wanted! 
4 0  W O M E N

For Part Time W ork
7 p. M. to Midnight

“Food Fights for Freedom”

Bozeman Canning Co.

Must Have Statement of Avail5bUily ;Prom:u.B.KS.

■HEAR-

C. A. BOTTOLFSEN
SPEAKING AT

T. F. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
TONIGHT AT'8 P. M.

SpoiiB orcd b y  th e  
T w in  F a lls  C o u n ty  Y ounff R epub lican  C lub  

W. IL "BILL- DErWEILEB WILL ATTEND

FLY
To Your 

Destination

. leaving

TW IN  FALLS
To

Boise—Lewis toil 
9:30 a. m. and 3:40^7liiT

To
Coeiu’ d’Alene 3 : 4 ^ .  m.

T o  ;

Bm-ley—Pocatello 
11:50 a;mraiid"4:45 jprin.

To
Idalu;* Falls 4:45 p. m.

For Reserv^ionS^or infonnatlon Call 
330 or Stop a t Our.Desit in 

ROGERSON HOTEL. TWIN FALLS

f l M M E R L ^
AIR TRANSPORT
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m \ m
, M urtaughSpldier^ 
: _On-Oyerseas Duty
• _  MURTAtJaH, Sept. !3-*Mr», C.

CoiJncUmen Mondfty night ^  b> 
uked to Approve or ^ugsesc cluinses 
In contemplated speeUlcsUon* fo» 
underground g*rbMO containers 
which would be ovalloWe to locul 
cltUeni M II pa rt o( \h<t d ly  b«BU- 
\UlctiUoa and btalUv prosram apoa-

-  PrlTOte Blndes * «iillsl*d in Uie 
army In rcbruiiry lOW. He hds been 
B member of "The Yard Bird Club." 
an arm y show  group. They enter
tained a t nirlous cnmps and a t tlie 
Baltsco- vhtftltT, Los Anstles.

Commero*. “
• General tpoclflcoUons of ' 

^ijjjfTound container*, which would

-TMTilva-wtvteh wmiUi UaT« Iron-Was: 
were dlswsied nt n Jnyeee commit' 
teo meeting Tuesday night 
Chiunbtr rooms.

Leading dL'cusalon at Uir se».<lon, 
and aL'o hfndlliR tlic commlttco 
named to wall ou the couucU, wcr 
E .'O . Bickford, clialrman of th 
public health committee, and Bo 
Camnhnn, chairman of the city 
beautlltcnilon commlttoe.

In all pfobnblllly ihc underground 
eoninlilers — It approvrd by tlie 
coimcll—would be nlwut 30 Inches 
deep and 18 Inches In dliuneler. The 
cover would probiiblj' be of one* 
eighth Inch niecl. On property where 
Uie conl«liim v.ouId be on tha front 
pnrltlng Ufy would t>c placed flush 
with the ground, and In iJley* about 
10 Inches would be nbova groun<l, 
the rest bplng burled.

Under pUns now being formulat
ed, they would be nvnllnble nt prnc- 
tlrnlly e>Mt lo thraip cltliens wanting

At the ses-ilon Tue.-«lay night It 
wns strewKl tha t no slcps would be 
taken kIIIiouI full con.'cnt and up- 
proviif t)f (he city couiu'lf nn-mlnT^

Nisei to Work in 
Im Ordnance Centers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (,T>-Tlie 
war dcpaTlmcnt announced today 
that representntlvM of the nrmy 
ordiwnce department arc now a t 
several war rolocntlon centcrs for 
JnpanMe-Amrrli:nn.i »rlpering quali
fied nml» avirkiT* fnr ordnance 
rirjioU.

Tlip »<-lffteil wnrkerJ will be em* 
plnyed In Hip di'iKit.s iil Tooele, Uiah, 
and SIciiu. NpIi If iheir employ- 
ment l<̂ siiiTp.vsful. nddlllonnl work- 
f u  probably will bp recrullcd for 
»tollai woii a t other milVlarj de*

"Local merchanu, clvlt  ̂ offlcliiLi, 
church leiulm and Inbar unloiL's In 
the Tooele area and Sioux com- 
mnnlllp.i." *nld the departmenl. 
■'has> thpir wlUliiKnts.'. to
accept Japiiiie»e-Amerlcnn wnrkero 
and thPir tnmllle* Into Ihelr com* 
mnnltles. Adi'<iiiii(p hoiL'Ing faelll- 
ties are aviillnblp In both locnlltlps."

furlough with his mother h

BLA0B8 MtlMONI)

BilpSHOHS, Sept, » - P lu n s  lo 
aulst Uncoin county’s rpiurnhiK 
vetwans were charted a t a mp.-iinK 
spon-vired by selective service, ami 
Harry Put*ler wbs named tempimiry 
chairman of the vetiTRiis' ri'hablll- 
tnUon coinmltttt. W. H. Jai

inteif

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

LOCAL MARINE IN rACIMC
Arrival In the Hnwallim blaiidi of 

Marine Pvt. aimiicl A. McDnim- 
cnond. Twin Pall«. wi>. dtvlo*p<l 
here by his wife.

Prlvattr McDnmimnnd Indicated 
Uiat h r  cxpcctcd lo leave iIutc in)- 
me<!lnt<'!y- Before iPi'vlng Camp 
Prndkloii, Orr.itLildP. Ciillf., hc 
«T0tP hl.s wife ihal he hnpi'cl to hr 
In on Uir InvnMoii of th>- phlllp- 
plHPV

A form'T employe of E. S. Har
dier. iX)UiW denier, the niiirUic prl- 
vnlc enlrrcd »ervlcf In March ami 
reccivucl bool training i>i San DIcKO, 
Calif. Hi- came to T»ln Falls from 
Oluremori’, Okla.. al the hkc of IC.

Servicemen Gift 
Wrappings Free 

From  Red Cross
A "snpcr-servlcc" I* l)clng Inau- 

Riiralctl by Twin Pall.' Red Crai.< 
chapter lo help aim'KI piirKaKi'.̂ - 
.ChrUlmiin KHl  ̂ uiiil othciwlsr'—on 
their way in >-TvlrcniPii. al homi- 
and ovcr--ii'i«.

Miilerliil.s fur anippli'K piickaKP.-. 
Including wmppliiK |><>per, gununt’d 
tajw and ginnnii'd labek. now arc 
available a t nii charge a t the Red 
Cro.'S headquarti rs In Ihp lia.scniiiil 
of the llbniry biilldlnK- Mr,'. Helen 
Biilley, cxpi-mivp stcrpiarj-, an-

’Ilie.sc niiili'rhils arc for oui.slcli' 
*Tapi)lnu» only thu llJw,iie pujHir 
and IlnM-1 ribbons nnd Mieh the do
nor nniM provide.

A pair of s^ali-s for wi'lKhliin i%iick- 
ase.s—they mu^tn'i be r.ii-i live 
IxnuuU for ovewa.s .^hlpnipni —Is 
nei’ded, A iiy n r having; a p:.lr l*> 
loan lem poncily lo Uii' c h.iplcr mji.s 
requested to phone .Mrs Iliillry or 
lo lake the  .scales lo cluiplpr head
quarters.

Mrs. Bnlley, In makUiR ihe an
nouncement. also callpil attenlUiii to 

iiirt Uifcl Chrl.itmaa pitckai;cs lo 
sen’lcenien overseas niuM be nialleil 
iKtween Sept. IS and Oct. IS.

11:00 Kliiiiini ,i(r
TIIIIIWUA

:il: a s  E C r t

LEGION TO INSTALL 
DURLEry. Sept. 13 — Wcdnr.^d 

evtnlriR. Sept. 53, titiw otllccrs ol \ 
Burley American I.pglon (xv̂ t a 
auxiliary will be ln.stalle<l. The cei 
mony will follow u dinner al l 
lOOP hnll.

■TEROME

... iWomtn In Whlip 

:::
i i j 'iS S if i" -" '
;!!

Mid Arurni»n MtlodlM

:M XM..W.II Hou.. Coff'» Tim. 
:J0 xMiuic o{ th* Evtninc
:!S « H . ,
T,
l i  Mule
.U. iJiihnor U im r,

Tninsfcrred from Lincoln, Neb., U 
Ooft on Field, BoUe, l.s Pfc. Dale Vln- 
Ing. former postn/Ilce employe no« 
an cnBlnecr and gimiier on ii B-24.

Miss Helen Wright, health coun
cilor. Ptabody culh-ne, - Nashville 
plans to tl'-part sum for her home 
after hnvlng vLslled her mollier 
Mrs. Ben r. Hutchins. •

Pvt. Wlllliim Simelh. son of Mr, 
. and Mrs, Wlllliim 1. Spiielh. Jerome, 

arrived here for a brief visit with 
rrlallves and friends after vtiltlng 
In Caldwell, He was accomixmled by 
hLi wife nnd left for McClellan 
Field, Biicramenlo, where hc will be 
stationed for the present. Mrs. 
Spaeth. hlK wife, will return to her 
parents’ home In Caldwell.

Miss Miirtha Tllckcr. Spokane, 
wrolty sisters of ^fLss Madelyn May 
Sanberg snd  M lu  Bnrbnrft Smith. 
Jerome, has been a guest here.

The members of Uie WCTU will 
meet a t 2 p, m. Sept. M at 
Baptist church. There will be 
election of officers.- 

Mr*. D . H . Detwelkr win be hoa- 
te.u to- members of the Calvaiy 
Episcopal Guild a t 3:30 p. m. Frl- 
day. Sept, 28.

Members -of tlie Jerome Legion 
post have been M kcd.to.assist .In 
Tc-olllnR tho  exterior of Uie Legion 
home Sunday. Sept. I7. All those 
who can volunteer have been asked 
to phone H. J.' Scheld,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brerett M. Wray, 
Hanford. Cnllf., relum ed home after 
a  visit here  with h li porenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es E. Wroy, his sis
ter, Mrs. £n rl Oavls, and niece, Betty 
lU c Dllts. WAVE enllstM.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Nauas. WaUa 
.Walla. Totumed-home after being 
B^m U 'here  o r  the’ Rev. and Mrs. 
J.- C. Nrum.

DWtttl _A«era*T

'  ‘ lOSHPRICB

\ jfcss ii

; ~iiATtifeAi. i» d k ir io

. g U p i ^ A V E

CAM

- J936=OLDSM OBILE 
4-door sedan, n d io  and beatw, 
tog light*. , -

1935 CHEVROLET 
Standard 4-door sedan.
• T ~ 1 9 3 7  D E SOTO ■ :  ^

..l'^‘»ti-«M «o.#n il.he« ti!r,.oT er-.
onve... ■ ;. : - _____ ________

. ALL CASBT Q O A B M m B '

55,*e*5;y.JSi'Sr&£73--------- id.*u.<m«.»l—

temporary secrelar}’.
The commlttep will meet Si'pi. »  

•to form a permanent.organmulon.
At the prellmlnarv lun-tihir iw 

form a veterans' sprvlcc cominliifp 
anti Information cenler, Capr Pnul 
S. Boyd, marine corps llal.soii oI»- 
cer, pre.slded. Sp*'nkprs Inrhided 
Brig, Oen. M. O, MfiConnel, Male

WuMiai r ^
Get S p e c ia l  CareMTvlce otHwi Bfttilw,

1' bureau.
-  Oenenvl McC<mnel.ietrcs»cd. the. 

■ca-BnociH-orKgnls t t lOM to
___ of returning servicemen's ein-
ployment npcds. Prnter spoke on liie 
coiuiccUon: .ot )uca) onsanlzallons 
w|lh the vetcran.s' employment serv- 
vlee; Doslcr dL'Ciissed the. veteran.'" 
bureau In regard to hosplinlUation.

School Holiday
JEROME. Sept 13 -  H, Maine 

Shoun, Jerome cliy school juperln- 
(eiiclrnt, said lixiny Hint Frldnv, 
Bei>t.- 15, the city prhonls, tnclnflliig 
TlnnifRh-SOlM'ol. .P lcaiaat.P lains. 
CnnyonsldP. Unrolii nnd WashhiC- 
Inn schools would he r.TP,v«p<l all d»v 
to allow children in altpiicl Ihe '(•fl 
dl.«rlct fair beiuK helil hrre until 
Saturday evening.

Belly. Ill for some lime and for sev> 
eral days a patient a t Rupert gell' 
era! hospital, was taken by amb\i 
lancpjo Salt Lake for apft-lul ireat

After a short stay Uiere she left 
by nnibulanoe, nicnnipanled by 
nurec and her sou, Muclon, to; Lq«

Angeles.-ynHfn-rherv"8hr-wilt-rtr=" 
main for special medical cor*. Her 
husband, C, H. Betty, sn m w o  sons. 
SUnley and Loren. Lo* Angeles, 
called mother's Illness.

C ynn tde  F u n iif ia lio n
^-C til-8uga - F Ifaa -^ .M o tlu „  

Olvo size of House, «ee-
O U LO  W IL L IA M S
Twin FalU Flarwl Co.

ASTHM A
Bronchitis

Y om T oo Can H ave A  New
Resurfaced —  Refinished 

H om e Now !
NO l)i:t...iv .. NO RED T A P K - W E  CAN RESURFACE OK RKROOF YOUR 
HOME IN THIS MODERN GOOD LOOKING WAY AT A MINIMUM COST.

We Estimate All Costs
Give yo ii fiR u rcs  on a  fin ish ed  Joli.
All L n h o r ,  M n tc r in b  iCompkU*.

TK U M S IF  D E SIR E D .
VUl« itwidrrn Iwme tr*arfatln*, m»k«» old homu 
homn morr hmullfiil »ii<] |A«llnt . .  T1ie*e MICA ('IIVKIIKII 
ASI'IIAI.T SltiNfn.KS rotoe In RED. TiRKKN. iU.I'C and 
DI.KM>S. KOI.I.KII HKICK SIDING «ome» In (o«r culnr.. 
YOfR CIIOIl'K o( m.TK or BEU or UlU-K and KKI). 
nLV.St)Kl>, » tth  htaek rootlat line*, rf»em5)»lnr rrju lir  
bricks, t'SKI) A.S ,SIDING OVER PREKENT SIIJIN(; or 
with A.SI-IIAI.T IS'sri.ATlON Itoards lo hely Irvcl prrvrnt 
lurfare ta bp pnvprpd and livr added limulallon,

UKlNKont U ) I ORNKUS anil HAHE STARTER STItlPS 
lor added bp.iiily and trpalpr »lrpnctti. Maku nral Irim. 
and-lliiMipv A CO.MI'I.CTi: KISISUKD JOB t'RUM TIIF.

N'O MOKK I'AIN’T WOIIKIKS, no rimre leaklni; runts. »•> 
puld d^a^t  ̂ In sidp uaIIv TIip>p jobs are guarantepd tullv 
tnr i:  years.

BEFORE and AFTER VIEW 
(If t h e  LUCILLE SIMMONS RESIDENCE IN KIMBERLY

I. I
" J

★
See Us 

For Free 
ESTIMATE

of a 
Completely 
Fiiiislied 

Job

Beautified nnd renewed, InBulaUd against heat, cold and 
weathcr-.Mrs, Simmons, Says:

^  “The fibove photos show only partially the wonderful
Improvements in my home—it’s not only much more bcauti- 

S e t .3  fill—its  uildcirinsulation is reriiurkiible. The cost is small
in compnrison to the amazing improvementa. •

'.‘I  am sure many others will, when they see these re- 
sulta, have GAMBLES resurface th e ir  homes m  they have 
mine." • >,

SifiTied,
• . ■ LUCILLE SIMMONS,

Kimberly, Idaho._

BE SAME HOUSE BUT A DIFFERENT HOME 
_Iftvestigate today — Let Gamble’s tell you how 

easily, quickly we can RESURFACE YOUR HOME 
-just as thoroughly as this one pictured above. Live 

in a home you can be proud of.

Bputjf-. ...-ServiGe- .̂-.-.-In8ulation—  
G liA M N l^ S E D  I 7 ^ A R S  

Protection—Iiisulatioii—I^nk.s" "

TO APt-EAn IN FKDHHAL IttHAt'  
-JEnOME.-Bcpt. 13-Cl«k ofthO  

BclccUvo Bcrvlcc boaiJ, Mra. Jiiric 
Wtiealcrolt. left Tuetdiv momlnc 
for BoUe »hw e »h« will terra m  a.

«ltncaa fo rJ ica tln g i.o g d liu tJa p an ^  
CM rM ldth(g.ataunLyiicmgeTimg.-=: 
ed of selective service TloJatloa.T'------

CHIROPRACTOR 
>30 Main North Pbone m e

-  MICA COVERED ASPHALT SHINGLES -  SIDING -  ROOFING

PHONE 856-J

W E  L O A N
YOU TIRES

: WHILE Wf
i RECAP YOURS

' f i r e s t o n e
F A C T O U V - C O M T U O I X E B

B E C A P P I N  G
W ITH Q9.M i l  A 

QUALITY 
CAMEIBACK

7.00
6 .0 0 - 1 6

Workmaiuhlp usdmatw lili 
OUAttA.NTEEDI 0«t V f  
war mllo»t« wlU> ruoftoaa

NO BATIONING C ER IlFlC «t
PBOMPI SfBVICS ALWAYS

b a t t e r y  r e c h a r g e

I N C L U D E S -
1 6,njcrti>K Baturjf from 0«*

■ and Painting BHWrj Oanlar 
,BcUntlflc»Uy CbacUug and 

Te»Uoi Eacli Batwry 0*U 
3 Bamo»la« Oorroilon and 

’ LntricaUm TermlnaU

Increase M ileage A s  M u c h  A s  1 0 %

s p a u k  p l u g
S E R V I C E

A N Y  € %  cOMPim
CAR 4 ^ ^

•k -k  *

W E  R E M O V E  P IU G S ,
C IE A N  TH E M t v v SET 
T H E  g a p s  f O R  
e f f i c i e n t  s p a r k

‘P leufSalfil



. . . enjoy  n fies ta  llic s 
In Mexico . . . pnrtlc lpn t 
celebnitlnB  Mexlro'-; v 
from  Spain ."

EnlarR lntj upon  h e r 
people of MnRlr V alley ' 
o ppo rtun ity  to  n i te n d  th is  
th e  Tlm es-N ew s w ri te r  
as to w hnt th ey  m lfih t e x p ec t:

■ "LUten to  th o lr  sonRs; wi 
th rough  th e ir  n a tiv e  d a n c e s ; 
foolbull nnd sorccr on th e  Jnbr 
Ing, Rrass-covercri pa rk , a n d  h o a  
rtrcw es oxtolllnR MlKiiel H ld a lg o .
O eorge W ashlnR lon ' w ho r a n g  tl 
freedom  fo" th a t  cou n try ."

Even before  th e  w ar. m a n y  A m ericans , 
tlcu la rly  those  In th e  w est, h a d  nn  uri 
v isit Mexico, a n d  con .sldernblc  n u m b e rs  
availed them se lves of su c h  a  p lea .san t ( 
pericnee.

A fter th e  w ar. w hen  n p e n t - u p  urge 
trav e l c an  once m ore  be s a t i s f ie d  a n d  Im
proved highw ays e x ten d  a n  e v e n  m ore  nllui 
Ing Inv ita tion , oiir r e la tio n sh ip s  w ith  Mexico 
a n d  C anada  will ta k e  a

T h a t Is th e  ve ry  o b je c tiv e  t h a t  Is being 
so u g h t th ro u R h o u t th e  w orld  in  p la n n in g  for 
p o s t-w ar  pence— a b e t te r  understnnd lnR  
am ong a ll coun tries .

F o r  those  w ho h av e  be en  In tr ig u e d  by the  
co lar and  custom s of old M ex ico , th e  observ- 

' a n c F h e re  n e x t S a tu rd a y  a f f o rd s  th e m  a  rare  
p rivilege.

B u t m ore Im p o rta n t th a n  t h a t .  I t’s  a: 
caslon w hich m a k es  It p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  people 
o f  M agic V alley to  d e m o n s tra te  th e ir  app re 
c iation ' for tHe h e lp  th e s e  M e x ic a n  visitors 
h ave  given; to  show  th e  s a m e  k in d  of hos- 
p lta llly  they  w ould like to  r e c e iv e  on some 
fu tu re  visit to  M exico C ity ; to  h e lp  prom ote 
nn  In te rn a tio n a l f rien d lin e ss .

L et's as. m a n y  n s  possible Jo in  In ex tending  
these  v isito rs a  w arm  h a n d . T h e r e 's  no  te lling 
how  m uch  good m ay  com e f ro m  su c h  an  ex
c h an g e  of rea l fellow ship.

A N O T H E R  G R E A T  A C H IE V E M E N T  
. T he w ar  c a u g h t u s  f la t - f o o te d .  T h e  Japs 

. p u t  over a s tin g in g  blow  a t  P e a r l  H arb o r. Yet 
to d a y  A m erica  h a s  th e  g r e a t e s t  f le e t  In th e ' 

•w orld. A m erican  in d u s t ry 's  In g e n u ity  and 
A m erican  labo r's  zea l h av e  b u i l t  t h e  s ta g g er
in g  to ta l or 65.000 vessels f o r  t h e  n a v y  In five 
years.

B ecause o f  th e m  tiie  v fc to r lo u s  ad v an c es  of 
o u r  land  forces a re  possib le. T h e y  provided 
th e  m eans a n d  th e  p ro te c tio n  f o r  th e  g rea tes t 
la n d in g  o p e ra tio n s  In lil s to ry . T h e s e  ships 
h a v e  driven  th e  J a p  n a v y  to  co v er a fte r  
c ripp ling  I t tn  r ep e a te d  e n c o u n te r s .  T hey  will 
c a r ry  th e  f lg h t^ n n d  th e  a r m y — to  th e  P h il
ipp ines a n d  C h in a  a n d  J a p a n  Itse lf.

I t  h a s  been a  m a g n lf lc c n t ach ie v em e n t, 
fro m  th e -s u b c o n tra c to r s  w h o  fa sh io n  the  
s h ip s’ c om ponen ts  to  th e  m e n  w h o  sa il the  
s h ip s  a n d  m a n  th e i r  guns.

T he m o ral h a s  been m a d e  b e fo r e  b u t I t’s 
-w o rth  m a k in g  a g a in : ' M a n a g e m e n t has 
fum bled  a n d  w as ted ; la b o r  h a s  g ru m b le d  and 
stru c k . B u t w h a t  a  jo b  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  by the . 
g re a t unpub llc lzed  m a jo r i ty  o f  b o th  segm ents 
o f Industry ! I t ’s  n o t  too  m u c h  to  t r u s t  th a t  
th e y  c an  do u  b ig  a  Job  in  p e a c e t im e , too,

And. by tl« ivn. ............................
Afti<Tlciin m<lf. ThnC'n wlty’ j-oiir buM y  

Id no t your rtlstrrw cnlUi"
ms, nccordlnR K> the  nonclilvnlrous Mr. V 
th a t  there li some uplrll of mcdlevni Raltn 

hi* war, MpccltHy among the air and na<

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE I kRTII

'T A IN T 'F U N N Y  
-The stories of P. Gt Wodehouae. th e  English 

humorist, were delightful w ith in  th e  limits of 
their set pattern. His Jeeves, th e  Imperlur- 

■ able'gentlem an’s'gen tlem an , w as a gem of 
-m«ra^y-creallon-and^U8tly-famou3^■But^as 

we said, Mr. Wodehouse'a hum or was limited. 
'  ‘ ‘ He atepped out from behind  h is  characters, 

a fte r the n ads caught him  a t  h i s  French villa 
in  IMO. to broadcast to th e  h o m e  talks back 

..(n  England. Ho used^lhe O erm an  rad io  to  tell 
-them the lighter aide of life in  a  concentra-

~^on camp.. T; . - .  . . -------
Nowj left h igh and  dry in  Paria . Mr. Wode- 

. house says it-was all a  ‘̂terrib le  m istake.” He 
-bjaa aslced- official pormlBslon to  come back 
.-,to-England and  explain. - s • •
?r ?.We d o u b t'th a t th V rE n ffn « h ~ ^ i^  h>r miinh 
^.ter«ted_io^tJii5. e xp lana tion , o f a  m an who 
:«aya.vw e'D ever.guffereddnrlng-the;yar..and

iOOD
.'5 (armcn have accomplbhed n-hnt many 

people bellevo to be ImpoMlble. For tliree Micccsslve 
yeurs they have tougUt for hlRli food production 
EOaU. EacJi year Uiey have mndc u new record 
desplie nianpowH sIiortnRca. mnchlnery Inck.t and 
weather troubles. Urban dwellers, rcndlns tlint the 
« r  food adminl»tratlon has found U necf.wnry to 
dump nine carloaiSs of eggs tliat had m niurrd beyond 
(he accepted majority, or Uiat rancid butter in some 
iw t* of th e  nation liad to  be disposed ot. i*'!- likely 
to form a distorted picture of Uic sltuntion lus a.wliole.

A country t^ a t eicpcts to h n n rs i about 1.130,000,000 
buihels of wheal, a yield of com. barley and rice 
above the 1933-U average. earsantURn quantities of 
beef.” pork', poullo'.-eggs. dairy p roductarfru lls-anf 
vegetables, knows that the  workers on the food pro
duction lines have done th e ir  full ehare in partnership 
with those who h»vc achieved an Industrial miracle
In the factorlos. ...........

Two points stand out. F irst, tlie Amerlcni........... .
wllh Ills h ired helpers and family members, has proved 
tn»t he can  win llie battle on the food front despite 
Ohsiacles. .T he  good e a rth -h as  productive power tn 
spile of alarum s rejnrdlng Ita abuse and the toll 
erosion. Second, and more v lu l to ih e .fu tu rc .-fa :-  
producUon-wlU raise problems of another kind alter 
'*•- —  As soon as the  llt>erat«d c w trle s  gel pro-

-N ew  York Times.

.0 directly related 
!orl to muddy 
li_revlewiiig here. 
n nf weallh, a  dllel- 

il« In me urU, was sent by Prcsl- 
lU RooscvfH to be the flr.it Amer- 
n  ftmba.isndor to the Soviet Union. 

He Jjfld supporlfd noo«eycJt In "aa 
• wn* known to be- friendly to 

lUnLit Ru»ln. He «a« of a 
aticn oC wLihlul. wistful pinks 

who went to Moscow expecting to

Dullltt was quickly 
t WAS the beginning 

of the brutal purge period. The Rus
sians were Intensely suspicious of 
the  western democracies, and with 
good reason- In the flies of the 

dcpnrtnient are shrill protests 
grom AmbnMndnr DliliUt about the 
treniment accorded him and his 
servants In Nfo. ĉoiv.- 
'  U was not long before he per
suaded hi* friend, the President, to 
i rs jij /f r  him  out o / a post Sot which 
he had been ide.illy unsultcd. As a 
further reward for loyally, he was 
m ade nmbiui.sndor to France.

Into the swIrllnR. lntrli;ue o t a 
Prance on the brink of ruin, Bullitt 
plunged all hLs own love of the sub- 
J e  as contra the dli;ect and straight-^ 
forward. Entertaining elaborately, he' 
became part of the set th a t was soon 
to  be shown lt> the world as titterly 
bankrupt. £ven the few poliUcUns 
w ith good inlenllons were hopeless
ly enmeshed in .the  tangle of cor
ruption.

. Throughout his stay in ParL<i, Bul
lit t  Indulged the phobia he-had ac< 
uuirrd in hi*-prpal • Moscow di?.. 
Ulusionment. His bitterness toward 
the  Soviets colored his altUudi

QUALinCATlON DY DATTLE 
'  KaturalizAtlon-for the alien* civilian is” a compara
tively simple matter, though of long proccss—but 
clUtenshlp for Uie alien soldier or sailor In the 
American forces is (hrlce as simple and vlrcually 
Insuuitaneous. All this boy heeds to do, this foreign- 

‘ iw rn-»yn#n(rM U tvM -i> rT B reri«arJW d-w hb-w iu- 
to be one of lu .  Is to offer his life for th e  nag. Then 
eltlienahlp la conferred upon him. True,- he may dU 
without ha rin g  TOted-but he 'd lta  JnTUnerlcan clt- 
Uenshlp as truly as though he  »erB .bom  liere. We 
nave done a ll thst we could for him , but great as 
It Is It U UtUe etiough—for he-will have laid down- 
his We for th e  .country of h is choice.

— fc ie h 'T e fle c tJo n r irt in rh e n ro n n e a o n in o re iB n s ' 
soldiers of Uit sixth American combat troops In 

New au lne* . who left their battle  «tati*Qs a t the front 
lines and ,-under cover:of wheeUng AustrmUan -war 
pUnes, took the  oath of cltUenshlp a s  admlnUtercd 
^  an officer of the United States, naturallMUon and 
tomigratlon-aerrlee. Then they-w ent baek to their

The goverrunent eonsldm . and rU htly, th a t When 
”  alien enllsU  to fight for America, cltUenshlp should 

,-------------------- -atul.wlthout-offlclal-red-

--------- j'bafe failed u  In tbe^pKW Bt crisis
^ o t  tnanjr. bu l scne. N ot thw e boyi. UieM youh* 
d t la n i—a o t ever, ‘nie examloaUoD they  .have taken 

•lu rta  no th ing  to be atked.'noUilng le n  to  be offered.

H. B. HaaUngs. 6l 
re spending several 
S' and meeUng old 

:nds. Mr. mid Mrs. Hnstlngs Uvcd 
here 30 years ago and worked on Uie 
Walter Hastltigs ranch In north 
6hoshone.

\rchle Bee. seaman second class, 
ived SatlirdHy from Norfolk, 
. to attend the funeral of his 

... Uicr. Mr*. Isa Bee. who was bur
led Sunday.

Mrs. Leon McArthur. Baker, Ore, 
md Mrs. Claude WalUce, BoCe.-ar> 

.Ivcd 10 attend the funeral of their 
mother. Mrt. Isa Bee.

Mrs. S. A. Clark. Pisgah. la., and 
Harvey Vredenburgh. also- of Pls- 
gah. are here lor an Indefinite suy.

MOM 3?o Dean Clark has ar. 
.’Ived In Snn Francisco, Dean lias 
been In the Invajlon of 8i 
Tinian. He b  the son of 
Mrs. raneil Clnrk,

Mrs. T. G. RcmaWus and daugh
ter, Bobc. vLsiicd a t Uie home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Kln-
»ey- , r
-•Hertjert-Chronlsten-phannacirt 
tIUrd class, of San Francisco. Calll, 
arrived on leave here to- vbit his

Aug. 20—Hen ........
’hich iJi proving popular nino: 

Ynnks In the ETO a t a slipence 
I feel the siune WKy. Kindest 

regards to all."
And the poem which the 

re tiuylng to send home In posul 
card form, written by Marv:

1 WANNA OO BACK 
ve visited castles a  thousand years 

old.
Cathedrals have passed In review 

B ut I 'd  rather bchack In the -U. S; 
Hitting the high spots with you.

My stay here has filled m« will 
learning

O f Normans, and Romans ant

i-ard the Spanish Civil war. and may 
.lave been one rrnson why Uie state 
department failed to percleve th a t 
this was not merely a civil war, but 
the  first battle In Hitler's conquest 
o f the  world.

For. the ambassador and his rich 
arlstocratie friends In Parts. It was 

simple. The Spanish government 
.18 dominated by “ihe reds.” and 

lherefQ reJtjnusU »_w niPg .______

wife.
Dorolliy Tlioniaspn. Boise, 

now Is & cadet nurse, was In Bho- 
shone visiting wiih his mother, Ida 
Thomn£oii.

Clay Uurnum was accepted Into 
navy- and Theodore Bateman Into 
-Uie-amy. l l i e y ’lelt for Salt Lake 
for lnduct;on, Bumum and Bate
man are from North Dakota.

.Mrs. Helen Mabtautt, ManhalUn. 
Kan., visited a t Uie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Andrea-

- Mrs. Mary Klylrr spent Friday at 
Appleton. Ida.

Mrs. Dale Bumlngham. Salt id k t 
City, visited wlUi Uie Ward Raw- 
son i. • •

Mrs. J .  E. Hamlson l ^ t  Monday

HISTORY OF T.WIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM. TOE FILES OF .TUB T IM E 8-N ^8

is XEAR8 AGO, SEPT. IS. t m
-^Several-Tarln-£aUs.stude!itLJia» 
ilready gone to-Moscow to attend 
the  University of Idaho and.others 
wtU leave .on the . ipeclaL.traln,to
morrow. Among those who will aU 
tend from here are Miss Betty 
Wilson; Miss Vlvlan-Wllson, ^ t ln  
..............  inrMlasHeloUe-MlUerr
MlH Cora Jensen. Miss Violet Evana, 
Miss Marjorie Neale, M lu 
nweeley^W iUiam-Babeockr "

O n Tuesday afternoon 23 memben 
of the v r v M r  club met a t tbe 
home of-Mr*. Prank Brown' with 
W  sonner aaslsUng hoetos. Mra. 
A rthur BarreU was la  chargt of tha 

- -proirani,----------------------—  -

»r TEAE3 AGO. SEPT. 11, l»» . 
—Complyint—JtlUt ..aum em us-r^. 
quesu Mr*, Charles BnUer has ca 
sented to Uke a limited number „  
itudenU tn Tocal a t her home a t C5 
ruth avenue east; H ie lessons vUl 
b* given tn the evening. The class 
Is not yet fuU., Mr*. SuUer^ ability 
a s -a -v o ca lls t-h arT ittn tted ^ ld e -' 
spread .atttnUoa..throughout. Idaho,,

pur*: bred regUttred HoUtela lmU 
calf which, wlU be aucUeoed off oo 
Tliaraday afternoon a i S oUock at 
the n ie r  fair to Uie highest bidder. 
Thli'caU :iB  slredTby-Mrr Stlyer^ 
C hleaio '-.lD tenaU onal-ehaopleo

Give me New York. Chicago or 
Plltaburgh.

W here life, goes on a t all hours. 
I've had quite enough of Olde Eng-

Ftff^ ll of'lts castles and

I've got to get rid of this khakll 
O et back to my sports clothu and 

tweed.
I %anna get back to the U. S.

For night life's Uie.one thing I 
needi

I ’U soon be back In THE 
W here Uiey beat It out eight to 

the bar.
WlUi a  gal. a wide-open highway,

A dog, a home and a  car.

NEW DONOR FOR JOE (HAT 
DESIGNER) BLANDFORD 

We guess all that publicity (ni 
tlonai publicity .I I .v a a  before L 
slopped) about how ha designs fem- 
•-•ne haU must have made Joe 

mdford a  trifle wary. Anyhow. 
sleuUis find tha t Jof received 

honor a t the  naUonal Elk* con* 
ventlon and hasn't opened hli 
niouthnibdUl------ ----------------- ------

a noteworthy honor
. _ _  clrciliM.
O r maybe Jow phui b u  been too 

bu<y designing hat.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
iriey Mnsle 'U vcr—S it Bet> 

..^ .,u e~w e«r-E ven -th ls-m uch  _  
practically - free ' advertising and 
w T e  only d c ^  .lt to oblige you.

.PaO O SO PU Y  CORNER 
D ^ . P ,  8 .: ■ .
—T he^R alah-of-R upert.ssys t h i , 
even In  thU day of irientjr qoney It's 

heK ht of foolUhness-to live toe 
----------- ‘ -  ---------i.theJoUta

>AMOOB-IA8T.IIN* - - -  
- , 'U  And daaH u n  bim  It w u \  

•preptted^pte. enartl.-.:." - -  > 
OENTLBMAW W

•flsljlng e 
attack will c 
Philippine. 1 
luccns. FonnaMi o 
laniLi, the nearest 

Tliey know
In ihclr nrchlpelag .............

}ne and potential Invasion beach.

OPT1.M1SM-Our IntelllBcnce has 
:celved reports of recent franlli 
llempts to bolster the crocking- 
Ipponese war machine. Synlhetli 

oil refineries are being , rushed to 
complelloti In Japan  I ts /f  to offset 
the probable loss of east Indian pe
troleum wells. Wooden landing 
barges are being corulructcd for 
counterattacks In 'case we plunge 
ashore on somo of the larger stra- 
legio Islands near nlppon.

Conviction gains ground In Wash- 
Ingion and li^ndon h i g h  circles 
Uiat the Pacific war will not be a 
long-drawn-out ordeal o t endurance 
but that in a m atter of monttvi we 
can choke oft Japanese supplies and 
smash' llielr brittle empire with a 
few powerful punches.

ThLi optimism also pervades the 
thinking of our field officers and 
naval. comtnaivde!:*- on ' acUvc. duly 
in the orient who ore' acquainted 
with Intelligence memomnda about 
the-enem}- and sU tlstlcs on th e  
magnitude of our preparaUons.

FL IE ^T liose  with firsthand ex- 
perlence.ln batUe inform privately 
Uiat the Japs aren't w hat they tued 
to  be. A pp u tn tly  m im y ot.tUB crsek 
professionals of the  early Batoan- 
Slngapore-Ouadalcanal days have 
been kiUed off. Defenders In the 
Marslulls and the M arlannu  were 
stubborn "last dltcliers” and suicidal 
fanatics . and by reason of their 
numbers exacted a  heavy toll^of 
American lives.

But they haven't Utelr old skllL 
. r .  as one United Btatea marine 
officer—a  veteran of the  sanguinary 
Saipan batUe—says, “They're roUtu 
ilgh tea .tL ^ther_M j4Jo t_ha»_no i 
acquired Uie “know-how" or Uit 
equipment, IntelligencQ and morale 
of Uie Americana are  ao superior 
tha t the Jap  no longer can be ' 
pared with the Yaale.

An officer from New Guinea re
veals Uiat the nlpa^lQ.:the-Altape 
area jM fuM  wlUi »ver-
vhelmlng odds against them

Min HlUout «. 
iwl Itvsl. Prom hen 
ownlijjl, nItliouRh t 
a lot of tougli fighting 

"We Imvc defeated tlielr fleet I ' 
n | whlcli comulned Ihelr be.M alr- 
I'ti—de.-itroyed It completely. In 
ct. We have drivtn a large part 
tlielr surface llect from the kea-i- 

I, wuii (lie eiccjitlon of one /Innl 
BiiKcmenl. we shall probably « e  

hear little of tlielr once great 
vy from now on.” .
An observant southern editor, now 
, government duly in London 
lere he has acce.vi lo British in- 
riiiailon from Ihe far  east as well 
thni m our own official circles.

.'IIm: "I cannot Imagine an end 
of the-Germ an war lik e 'th a t of 

ax so many people a t home 
to hope It will be. The Ger- 
people-and apparently the 

Ccrtnon g e n e r a l s —a r e  helpless 
BgHli«t the gesUpo. And geaUpo
■nembers know that w h e n .th e .w a r___
fnrts. they are goners. ^

"So I wouldn’t be surprised If Uii A  
European pha.ie ends by degrees, as W ' 
more and more units of Uie relchs- '  
wehr surrender or—In the ease of 
the S3 fanatics—are destroyed. But 
I can see Japan overwhelmed raUi- 
:r more quickly than has been the 
icneml expeclotion."

Tliese straws from a  hoystack of 
Bss.unuices,by persons in  positionsvira- Iir. ... >1

Demos Will Seek 
BigVoteTurnout

starve to death for the  emperoi ___
h u  forgotten them. Best bouses 
have.been buUt along escape routea 
for the recuperaUon of,runaways, 
Patches have bMn'fcleared deep In

growing veget^ lea ' iaiid greim  
fee d ttu ie lo iU g b l.
—•m ej»r«tgn»rgt

walk.) BMUns out tbg Japanese
Jr-c-<£^ero_^ 

unhealthy, . back-brcaklnc, - lonely 
budua*.;After. combat endi.-.then 
an'alwaya the ptaguea of fliei and 
Oa aona from-------- *----------*-*—

SHOSBONE; Bept -la^M em bara- 
o( the Lincoln county DemocraHo 
Central -Committee, county candi
dates and the Democratic club met 
with Di>ve Bush, state chairman.
"Plans were made for the general 

elecUon Nov. 7. I t was discussed and 
brought out tha t there m ust bo a 
big vote this fall,’’and ' plani wers~' 
charted to push regittraUon.

BUKLEY
MarrlagB licenses were Issued to 

Lieut. Rldd J . Solomon, 34. and Ada 
VloU SmlUi. 90, both of Burley; to ,s. 
August Peter Moser, 38, and Daro.iL-' 
line OuUirle Koch. 3S, both of B u r ; ^  -

M ». Rex Ywrnan ha» relum ed‘tb“ "  
^e?"hbinei7Ih“ to g a in o l I  ' -------
_ jn lh 's  visit wlUi h e r hushand'a 
parents. Mr. and Mra..O. N. Yeaman.

Lieut, and Mra. Phillip*.B. Avey 
.ame fw  a  few day* v u it WIUj Mr. 
M d .M n tN e H  fiUndee and ouier --

t'Aveyr-U a  n a w ! ^

tlrl*;.thli^w fat«r.r...............................
-<TleweU-Sln].:*(ajDai) awoid elaaii - 
left Monday after a wtek^ visit wltb 
hli_br()Uier.and;alst«Nln-Uw, Ur. - 
and Ur*. Braal BfrtL Ha baa baaa 
ttta.aoutl^Padflo »-yaa?..
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Doul)le-Wedding Brides

Hilaxknis—̂ hooF  and' ‘Rbdee’ 
Highlight Novel Rvp.nts

Forty members o f the Mary 
class of the Bii|Hial 

Stinaay-school ‘'took over the 
Bchool room” Tuesduy”“nfter- 
noon for n khIu party, and 40 
mombere of Twin Kails hish 
school facility adopted n mer 
ry rodeo settink’ for tlieir par
ty Tuesday eveninK'. while 
leas hilarious jratheritiKs in
cluded Twin Knll« lilHslern 
Stiir chapter's annual pot-luck 
dinner and initial fall meet- 
intf. numerous farewell par
ties honoring i-o-eds leavuifr 
ponn to rpsnnie their studies 
and several anniversary celt' 
hrntlnns anr) p.irfin^ in hnnni

utictKl sfjisioa  ̂ iliritiiRliout thp clay, 
Rlirt Viutni *1111 \Ur TflMriiMi
U>r (i«olh-T yr„r l)>c tforlifr. Mrt. 
Hrrman Diirl.son.

Aiuilorc bcnird ofdrlals wcrp Mr*. 
Ttjay Di>bler iiiid Mrs. Ed Sklmicr. 
while Ih* only •'feminine'' ofllclal 
viaA.Mrs, H. H. BurUmrt.

ifl^lg. who came attired la typt. 
cni (lehool-dny costumcs. cnrrjtnR 
tin P«Uj  wlUi sandwlcljcs and "py/’ 
took their lessoiu Ircm Uie Old 
McQuf/ey Reader and from "rhe 
Bpetikcr.'’ a sHidybook on eltwuili

I. I..
rt hy .S

. p.. print
VI1UI.I1

boo)( bcloMKCd I 
grrnt RrnndfnltKT 

Srrlptiirf WR.< I 
linn <if (hr Blblp, priniprt in 1820 
■ nd b'lonRlMK to Mrs. Dodsou. Thf 
b<«'k an* orl«Umlly iMr property of 
of her Kn-«l urandfi'lhet.
• Trick tirllliinetlc problem*, aiiirh

non ot iho ditW dnimatlc 
nnislfRl lalcnl.i vnt. Blvcn hy ; 
Borlhn MrVry nnrl Mr .̂ R 
KiiykendoU. cnrbrd ft* lltllr h 
prpAenlcd a dtiPt.

Precprtlnn the clnJk'roorn parl;
■ hiislneM

V e r n a  L o u  B o w m a n  a n d

U t a h  M a n  W e d  o n  C o a s t
Learned w ith much Interest this week by the many frienris 

o f -Miss Verna Lou Bowman, former Twin FalU resid 
were detaib  of her marriage on Tuesday evening, Sojit. ; 
Leland Ray Wattis, aon of Mrs. E. 0 . W attis  and iho late 
E. O. WattiH. Salt Lake City. Ut«h. The bride i.n the ilauj,'l 
of M r. and Mrs. A. W . Bowman. San Jacifito rancli, ('out

Panhellenic
Piinliellenlc aAxoeUciim i. 111 

hold lu monthly luiicheuti aiiiI 
DiwUi^M nn^lliiK fiauirday, K«pv. 
le, nl \ p. m.

Mrs. Harry S. McCoy lû  chulr-

biT» of Ihc ortfuiilzjiUon. ■>., apll 
nil pIlKlblp for mem-

iirr.'inii). nrr I.) «;Ipj>1io',c a niPiii-

lunchron re.'«rv»Uor.i.
Brief buslnew «eL.'lon will fol. 

low luncheon, after which bridge 
will be the dlvenlon.

Frtmcln Shtntbcigtr, umiytii In luK 
cowboy coatume and mounted 
Uielr horses, In tHo receiving line.

K. a. Knll, dliirulKd u  a cl 
prfRldpd at a .'■piTlal Immbiirgfr 

111. Ca^lnnip pll7./•̂

Mnrirllnr Oar .1 nfrrda

\ pnra»ol-»ullc«r race, lilnhllglit

pam ftfli 
:an-llelpn Mlnltr 
Itipd. incoMEtiioiw 
# rire.w dtslsnlnif 
. Rftlph Edwarcli

rt by N ; Tj'kr.

MlM Pnirlcln Sniith, who leaves

prchkf ĥow,■r Ti 
rrmiKcd by Mrs  ̂
ihr l.s ihc dnuKlit< 
nillh.

of I alph .

Ouesla Included Mra, LnRce WU* 
Hums. MLii Belty Johnson. Mrs. 
Mao' Scolt. Mlv Mnrjorle La.̂ h. 
Mi.»r Norma Dlrkpy, Mr*. Louise 
A flB^n. MIm  Niila Cnnlcr, Mrs. 

CralK. Mr*. Edna Marie
Priess.

PInochIc and brltlfte were the dl. 
versions, with Mr*. Scon winning 
hlKli at bridae iinri Mrs. Prlc.vs, high 
at pinnchle. Hefrcshment.i con
cluded the party.

jf. If. If 

High school taciilt}' mpmbcra’ an
nual auimnn party was .-slaRfd In 
• Plrttlonliin Corrn'll," Ihi 
the John D. FIntt home. 1301 Flttij 
aveniiP pn5fwllli 'T̂ vo-gun'- Htlpn 
Llndcnmnn and "Splke’

conlpst : 
dpslgnrrt
^mble while Agn'"' Schiihprl p.i.«pd 
I hLi nioclpl, and Mlchnel Tlirorli 
orton (ImlgMPd a Mmliar cO'.liimi 
■r Helen I.lnrirnnmn 
niligo uns llie rlhpr.'.liHi liifr ir 

ihc evening for tlir 4ft gucst.̂ .>(• *
Finns (or the olHclal vltll <jt Hit

worthy ........  ......
ehnptpr, O. K. S. were ill.'̂ i'iisspd 
ftt llie biislne.vi mcellnK nf Tain 
PbIIs chnptcr Tuesday evening nt 
the Masonic hall. and.Mrs. Onll 
Sall.^btiry anil/M

for a pliK-e lor It

Ocl. 10.
.Mrs. Helen Tayloi 

iron, presided at the brief 
iiMs meeting and stated cli 
se.wlon during which Init: 
work was conducte<l.

Preceding the chaptrr mcelliitf. 
Ihp annual pot-luck dinner was 
served at .itx lon« tables, drcoransl 
with varied tx)U(]Upt.n of nututnti 
floiver*. Baekground miulc wa* prn- 
vldcd during jhc tllnncr hour by 
MVvi WlHMtn.\VnibtTg.

Mrs. John Harley was chnlmian 
of the hostess committee. aasUicd 
by Mr*. Myrtle Jelllson, Mrs. A. II. 
Ostrnnder, Mrs. W, a. Bass, .Mm, 
Nelile Ormsby: Mi^. Elizabeth Smith, 
Mrs. Winona Merritt, Mrs. RuMell 
McFarland. Mrs. H, H. Burkhart and 
Mrs. Lena FrtedmMi.

Staff SrI. Berl A. Sweet. Jr.. and 
Mrs. Swrei. who came from San 
Diego last week to visit his parents. 
Mayor and Mrs. Bert A. Sweet, have 
been honored at numerous Informal 
parlies the past few daya eni] will 

honored al another Th«r»dny'
evenlns, prior to llielr departure 
Friday for San Plego. where 8cr- 
geant Sweet sUtloned at the ma- 
rlne coriM base.
-Thursday evening’s dinner party 

will also celebraU the ISth birthday 
anniversary- of Serjeant SweetV 
brother. Dick.

A family dinner was arranged 
Tuesday evening In honor of thi 
visitors by Mr. anri Mrs. J, A. Qulg- 
8le: Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. atsh entertained at their 
home, and Sundnj', the sergeant's 
grsndparenU. -Mr. and Mn. H, R, 

entertained at'dlnner fdr the
couple.'

Vo were ov,'li 

candlcliffht ut St 
Fpisrnpal ohtiri-h. > 
cisco. Calif., w iih oi 
dinte members <>f i'> 
in attendance,

Bnckground organ mii.- 
e«l ,MifIly thriiiighnui ih

.'llltl.' (lllKlloll

n.,i by 
l.uke's

U'Wl ll

llBdt

Her

•smakei
of whi ■irhldi,

Burton,
.... matron . .. 

bridegroom'.s sLstcr.
Salt Lake City, whi ................
woolen suit with brown orchids.

Paul Wattl* wa.1 best man.
Pollowlns ttw ceremony, dlniwt 

..as served for members of the brid
al party In the Rose 
Palace hotel.

Mr. I Mr*. Wat'l! 
' hnneymnil t

Mr.s. W-ttl* I* a giiKliiii 
P-illx V\iah sel-iool, u-jirre 

iber of Trl-C rlub,
rt colleg

le*. Mo., before contlhUliiK 
schooling at the Unliersltv o 
Soiilhern California, Tlierp, she uii: 
afftlialpcl wiih Alpha Chi omegj 
sorority.

.Mr,
Stal

Ut3

Calendar

'. J. Hi.llenWck,

I the y.W.C.A. roams. Mr?. Stella 
Iplni.s and Mr^. Wand;i Elllotl will 
:rvc refTcshmenti ,̂

*  *  *
Women's Council of the ChrbUnn 
lurch will meet at 2:30 p. in. 

Thursday nt the church parlors for 
he first ri'gulnr sc.̂ slon of the ciir- 
•cnt year. All women of the churcli 
>re urged to attend.

*  *  *
Royal Neighbors of.Amerlca lodge 

vlll meet In regular session Friday. 
Sapt. 15, at 8 |). m. at the l.O.O.F.

.. ember U asked to 
bring her own .
The commlttcc will furnish coffi

S o t e m o n ^ n i i t h H i^ T tp t ia l-  

-DetailsJT_oij:i t o  F r i e n d s

^ T g e r s z f i l u l t H a s r ^  

Annual Meeting 

— A t ^ A lb i o B ^ e h o o l—

Vliila Smith to First Lieut. Ridd J . Solomon, son of City 
Cotiiieiitnnn and Mrs. A. M. Snlomon, nt a  pretty cercmoliy 
la.'<l Thursday eveninff at the Solomon fam ily home, 245 
North .Miller avenue, have been announced by the bride's 
pnrOTts, Mr. Tmd"Mrs. OUv«r SmiUv T1u> Hcv'. ‘B n ^ s  H.

h a m  m i

siftn 0
p KlrLs Rflv

Wohi'Io" ttu.'s RiniR by the group, 
nfler which Dorothy Vance. Virginia 
BiRckvn nnd Jonn Btsltin URliltd 
Uie three large candle.* on the man
tel, »lnnlfylnB work, health and love. 
-  r "Tlie Law of the

1,11(1 Jo.,n Beg.

e earned whih

„a,

,f Evera J. Mnrgaii. Jr.. at d 
•y, Allir, 13, In the I..II.S. let 
r. Morgan are .l.iuthtef arul 
rly; Mn. Marciin. Jr.. Is the

C A RE  O F  YOL’R

C H IL D R E N
Uy ANGELO’ PATIU

One of the most dlstrcR-Miig h:ihn

ible weildlng crremoi 
lie In Salt l.ahe Clly. 
a of Mr. and Mrs. Kv

to Ii.v what they h 
own neci-xslilrA 
Ctvilldtr's Idea U

ile« perfomiril

(■ c-m..TKi'liilrs. 

he word. Cliil-

Wava Mothers at 

Eden Hold Meet

lony.
■'.Mii îli- iliiK'

ALBION. Sept. lS-*Uor#'

A*tmo. Elba. MalU, Sublctt, Deeio. 
Tft-in Falls, Bock creek. Albloti, Vlaw 
and Bodft springs gathered on the 
cjtmpTis-Df-thi!-A3BloirBiairUoimn~ 

•• ja x U  ■■ ■ •

The livinj? room wa.i liRhtcd 
by white taper.s, and pink and 
white Kindioli with 
fernery, banked the mantel 
liefore which th rco iip l“  
i’han(;eii vow.s.

Attfn<UnR the lirlde and hrlrti 
croom were thvli bnjtiipr.uiiU kIi 
ter. Ivan SmiUi. b.-'t m;.n, mid MIm

r-imwliii lli|. Wr<1c!lii.

•. .Mr.-.
I .Mrs.

lace Ward. The 
by a laee cloth and tapers 
cither Klde of the cake.

Lnte that evening the couple left 
for A few days honeymoon In e •' 
Luke City. Tlio brldu clwnROd .. 
black ac«e»orlcs with her suit. This 
week they will return home again 
for a few days before going - 
Santa Monlea. Calif., to an AAF 
.•.on an<l rpcreal

Till. » rrwar l̂ to l.lr-ulr

Piuled Biirli, 
I'lnploVf il 

Dr. M, ••

I the AAP two years agt 
the dl.sllnnul.'hed flyliiit

II as the air medal an<l added

...................  --i club, formed
■a Burley In 1931.

Among the guests present \ 
nynim Lewis. Declo. and **' " 
Siri{kpf,-IlocIf'crecV, 
bers who have not missed a meeUng 

group was formed by 37 
— ne aiea lii lWlr-Mrr 

presldent of the club, 
which In 1920 had grown to a mem
ber:,hip nf 1.000. .

Diirhig hin talk at the afternoon 
mi'eiiiiii at Bocock auditorium, Mr. 
I.ewln traced the hlsWry of th8 Club. 
telliiiK of early meetings In Burley 
and Tvlu F»Ur and laltr In Albton;

denlBucock's jnvltaUon.
. !n=5 to 1 Albion Normal 
tiiioi me ix:rmiin'ml meeUng place 
llie oiKiinlzatlon.

Til" nfiernnon prngrnm followed

miHH gmunds, and o|)cned with 
r.v AiiiKi Hftvc.v T»ln FalU, at the 
îii'i nnd .Mr. Hayes leading group 

nrmi: rnv.vMloii was by-Fr'cd'"

Tlie GniMKe r]iiarlel, Mr. and Mrs. 
irti* Mfthuuey. Mrs. Dalilla Clay 
Hi V’:ir(I Chalbiirn. accompanied by 
:s Kill Chaibilm, presented a se- 
i-lr-n pi lor lo Mr, Lewis’ Ulk. 
fnuvi.-iiullnK Koik ol the orgatilsa- 
'ii h:i.' included aŵ i.iiance In erec-

honoi
number of n

•ly pioneers and 
laiidnlarks. Including the ons on 
liaft river, at Milner, at the old • 
Rock sreek store, home of Mrs. 
Strieker, and the Oregon TraU 
marker near Ts.'lti PalU. Mrs. Kftyea 
dedicated each oi these monument* 
as a representoUv# of tha TBer» 
club.

Orange quartet sang another
niinibrr and R, H, Snyder, Albion 
Normal president. Introduced by 
Mr. Lewis, welcomed the group 
and Invited them to return next 
.year, after which he spoke on early 
I>loiiepr daya of the area.

Mr*. Hayes, historian of the group, 
told ol some of the scenic wonder- 
liinds of Idaho: President Snyder 
coiuliieted Impresalve memorial 

followed by a moment of 
dltnUon, and a poem, wrlt- 

tpy Mrs. Miiye AnSla Johnson,
Mlent I

d b>'
"*trftnded" In California, w 
Mrs. Lulu Sear* In honor of 
■ nun LewL*. who recently

?wl» was reelccted president 
roup as were all other offl- 
i  group singing closed the

Every teacher knows 
who enters the clus.i i 
IH'iicIl or hU iTitser oi 
Wlllu

n honor roll for mothers K send

01-1(1.

*hal to fill the vacancy caused 
MLis Peggy June Dawe's moving to 
California; Ml*s June Oeer

Honoring the 'wedding anniver
sary of the Rev, und Mm. Herman 
C. Rice, an Informal dinner p«rty 
was arranged at their home Mon
day evening.'

Special ^csta were their daugh- 
.cr and grandson. Mrs. Richard 
pope and Douglas. Chteago HelghU, 
m. Mr. and Mrs. Pope came last 
week and. ^^r. Pope left Saturday 
to return to Chicago where he Is  ̂
employed as chief metolurgtst of ' 
the Chicago Heights American ‘

vacancy caused by Miss Blanche 
Mary Leopold moving to Beverly 
HlUs, Calif., ttnd Mtas Vivian Btals 

as named musician,
MLis Shirley Weston was n

second messenger to fill the vac____
created by Miss Dorothy Allen being 
named marshal. •

Besides Miss Alien, Miss Oeer 
Miss Weston nnd Miss Beals, of. 
fleers Installed were Miss Bubara 
Beymer. senior princess, and Miss 
Jacltle Beymer, senior custodian.

At tlie btislnHis session, prelimin
ary plan* were made for InlUatlon 
ceremonies to be conducted In Octo
ber, and (or the local delegaUon to 
attend the grand guardians' coun. 
cll meeUng of Jolj-s Daughters the 
latter part of October In Lewiston.

Mrs. naehel Sluyter, guardian, 
was In attendance.

clii-urtully reiitliL-s over 
iielKiibora well lllled tray and hil|>« 
hhriself to a well sharpened lnniil 

lountahi pen. •‘Tliaiikji, uid 
I'll return it after cla.\s. ! 

Jorgot mhie." Tlie victim tannot 
help hinu,elf. The borrower. oft.;ncr 
'lan not. forgeUi to return the lx>r- 
iwi'd article ns easily ns he forgot 
) biliiB out aloHg-

Uorrower Nrglecta Work 
Borrowlni? a neUhbor'.s well-kept 

notebookjs.a .characteristic of this 
group. Tlie borrower ncglecta to' dn 
'ils notebirolt. The day of reckoiUiig 
ipproaches. He must hand In that, 
notebook and he hasn't a thlni; 
la It, He. with tlie pleaaantest gcace 
In the world, picks up the best note- 
book In cln»* and says. " I ’m bor
rowing tlib, pal. so I can copy up 
for tomorrow. I'll have It back in 
Ume all right."

Maybe he will. but\posslbly he 
“ in't, ond he has t«en known to

That casual attitude Is maddening 
to the careful student and ho would 
like to slnm him with the 6ook but 
he can’t. You see 11 Is considered 
mean to refuse Die borrower. He is 
usually the life of the party, a loud 
noljc on the ball field and the crowd 
would call “grind," ’'Scrooge," tight
wad." and make his life mUerable. 
And t« report to the teacher that 
the borrower hnd'borrowed'Without 
retumln(;,'.bad ruined q notebook, 
Is 6MV ol the tjuesiion. d  course, 
the thing to do Is to refuse him but 
few have the courage.

Therfl ar* aomn whn an hev/inH

2oth Anniversary 
Of Couplo Honored

;e proKrnm. cllrei'led by Mrs. 
iiirct Rnlte. coiiKlsted of group 
tig; Scrlpliire reading, Mr*, 
che Btirdick; a paper on "Our 
MoUiers' Part in Postwar Plan- 

iilnR": dlscavlon on sendlnit Christ- 
mas piickage.i to boys ovcrsea.s, led 
bv Mrs. Geiiciievc Ult; roll call 
ulUi each telling Idin* for future 
mcetlni:*,

irti warf served by Mrs. Nellie 
ett and Mrs. Alice Cowles,

SlRiiiR Alpha DclU ^
8 p. m, Tliursday at tlic home ( 
Mrs, Lowell Kloppenbilrg. Knst Ad
dison' with Mr.-̂. Juanita Arrington 
as ho.'itess.

Vacuum Cleaners
REPAIRED and SERVICED

•  Hoover •  Electrolux

•  (icRcral Electric •  Kirby

•  WcxtiuKhouse •  Royal

•  Universnl •  Apex

•  Premier Duplex •  Cadillac

•  novae •  & Many Othcri

RO l.LKU  HRUSHES REBRHSTLED 

HOSES TO H T  ELECTROLUX, ETC.

tord*. IUks, Mtlit Bulbs. Switches, 
itriti, WliepU, Furniture Guards

V. L MILES
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Wagner to Take Role BOWLING SEASON OPENS HERE NEXT TUES^DA¥
Last Held by War Ace
= E oe=_  _____________________ _________aodnight.

World war ace 'vith l lV i nazi plnnes to his credit, Hid the job 
—for-n-onc=timc ricfcntcrf-Bniin -cloven in l*)?<7r€onctT-tinnlr 

Powers Friday niKht will hnvc a lineman HiRnal caller 
game against tlie Oakley Hor- 

- - — ..........- • •

Fred Stone Elected 
Secretary 12 th Time

’■•npirfTTrt--..........................
injr of the lociil liowlinK as.-'ncialio t niKl't.

kcled pre.'fidcnt atui- Fred 
Slone, flecrotary— the Intlfir 
for ihe 12tJi straijflit sc 
BriicKKman will name 

lc(^))»<tii(luiii -ufiJ

Gun cIuI)’h (lititii 
tieorjrc Scholcr jin'sided.

Booth explnitii'd lha l 
25 or HO yi-ars a«t> aiitelopo 
wer« nativu t<j lhal 
.Minidoka nuUotinl fnrust, bin

Minidoka Area Will 
Get Antelope Herd

BUftLEV , Sfpl. i;5— A herd of antelope from Lost river 
id PnhHimeroi vaik'v will he.transplanted to the easl side 

of Haft rivLT this fall. GeorKu Booth. Klate fish and tfume 
leparlment coniinissioncr. reported a t the Cassia Rod and

the National hotel. I'reaiilent

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 13 (/»’)—  
There’s a pretty general feol- 

' ing abroad tha t the American 
league pennant race insofar 
as the St. Ivouis Browns art 
concerned was settleii in Chi 
cngo’a Comiskey park last 
Sunday.

TImt WM llie series Hk 
rootcra mmlccl upon very heavily 
for the club to rccovcr nt least pnrr 
of the scvcn-gnme lend It lost dur
ing Ihc loiiB Ausiiit rouil irlp uiir 
111 the (Irst two scric-s at home. In- 
stcnd. the While Sox won )l. three 
gumcs to two.

The rea*on tor the sonrlnB hope 
)ii that series wus thnt the Browns 
liod knockcd o(( the While Sox In 
r.ir.e out of 13 gnmes Chts season.

But the rcGU|tcmllQi) wusn'l forth* 
coming and the. fact ihut the 
Browiu will open nnothcr series u 
four games wltli the seveiith-plnci 
ClilcaBoans here Friday niRht Is III 
tie solace lo the rooters. They will 
tell you that no mutter whiit the

• players say, they fcU a tcrrltlc Im
pact In the lo» or lhat series and 
that the aplrll nov Is weaker than 
Uie nesh.

Of their rcmalnint; 17 gnmcs. Uie 
BronTis must play the leading Vnn< 
ke« four, and fourth place Boston 
Uuee.

AMAZI.VG I.SCREASE'
CHICAGO. Sept. J3 W)-Amerl. 

can league attendance this year wlU 
shown an amailng Increase 1,

• OOOW orer »«.- ................ -̂---
. president Will Harridge, In re

.. veotflig.llgurea.today,.sold. that, to 
date the league has drawn 4,185.000

- eiutomen which Is 900.000 ---
than U drew oil last'season.
- With four clubs currently engaged 
In a throftt-to-throat battle for the 

■ championship that may Qot be de
cided untU the wlnd'Up of the sea< 
son Oct. 1. another 500.000 is ex- 

-pected to be added.- with a break in 
veatber, to produce the 1,000,000 In-
ereoM. - . ,

. Home a t te n d a n c e  slatlstlcs 
throujh Sept 10:

OamM'Atteodanee
New York ... .75 ' t n s a

. ruirolt --- —̂  M W8.60

513^68 
507,0M

;----M 5»3
■ : 41<J88

4 Cub Farms
Flag Winners

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 13 (,r)-Clil- 
cuRo's Cubs flKurc to do Mtne first 
rate hnrvestlnB this fnll from tlirlr 
1041 minor Icagiie coiinrctloiiK whlcli 
produced pcnnaiK.s in four cllirs rr< 
cciving wholesnie or limited player 
help from Wrlgley field. Onlj-10 ihl.
ors operated Uils year.
Los Angeles has an elKht-emm 

lead In the Pacific Coast league 
where Uie schetlule runs out Sun̂  
d»y. All the other clubs Involving 
the Cubs hnve finished. Milwaukee, 
which gave Its Manager Charley 
Orlmm to the Bruins In early sea
son and has obtained some aid from 
the Cubs although not a fnmi club, 
triumphed In the American associ
ation by seven ganies.

tern failed lo grab a single minor 
league title but the St. Lauls Cordl* 
hols'wcre first'wiUi‘L>-hchburV. Va, 
In ihe class B piedmont and have 
the lead in the class-B Interstate 

Allentown, Pa.
Baltimore, which has a working 

agreement wlih Cleveland, landed 
tlie International flag by .007 over 
Newark, the No. 1 Vankee fann 
club. . - ■..

TENNIS CHAMP RETURNS 
KANSAS Crry,'Sept. 13 W-Hal 

BuTtue, 'wbMe lennka v u  
th to earn w  alternate's 
Im bn the 1037 Davis cup 1 

relumed home today alter 31 
months In India. Surface, who ]eft 
the U, s. ai a private and came

ellenlele has been Mstricted to ___
and-women.esetued (rom war-work 
-T not subject to draft.

The  way we've drawn proves that 
_o mtter how many big names are 
TOliilcg.-Troar'lhi~TBe:ui». etow.'

Redskins (lefeatcd ilic ChlcuHo 
Dears Jor the pro TooiOiill title In 
I0«, has said lhal he has rccelvcd 
n number of post wnr concliliig of
fers. He Aho has Ici K be known ihnt 
he Is aiixloiu lo iicqulrc the finnnclul 
Interest In n prole.viloniil franchise.

Flaherty Li stalloni'd lit the iinviil 
iTttlnlng ccnlcr at Farnigul, I<lu,

An associate ol the Kroitp t̂ ald 
that prescni plniu provide thnt 
Tunney would be i>re.-.|i!piu of the 
club and sliiiply the principal finan
cial support In Ballliiiorc. Ferrlng- 
lon b  slated fur the biL>Uie.-..i manit- 
ger'tlilp and Fluhrrty will coach Uie

ni'txlfd Jtut

1(1 rinin<l Ki Vnyo Felix Orcli 
In Ihi' imiln iivent of a benefit 

profw.sluiiiil bo.xUiii show. 7.1vlc. no« 
roriwral at Cnilip Nonnoyle 

.'I'lKhfd IJ'J iMiuuis; Oreii'a, Pucrle 
Klciin iKJXcr from New York City, 
wi-lKhfd H9 pound.1,

Sanford Heads

Bobby Doerr Goes 

On Fishing Trip
EUOBNE. Ore.. Sept. 13 OT) -  

Bobby Dorrr. Ooiton ilcd Sox 
ond biuscniaii niid a le.idhiK 
tender for ihi' American Icnsue .. . 
thiR clinmploii-ihlp. [klvikI tlirough 

cnrciiitc to hh former winter 
r> 111 Illiilic on the R»gue river 

ro  ̂ a few diiys' Il^hUig before re* 
iwrtlnn lo hU dmft board.

He »nld Me had heard of no 
hanxe In the pliiiu of hl.s draft 

board and would report at the Gold 
Btncli. Otc,. Vmnrrt Sept, 19,

He wa-s rejected last June because 
t a iHTforated ear drum, but was 
'calli-d by the vxamlnInK board 
hich !.al<l the Injury hud cleared

Many Gun Dog 
Men Expected to 
Attend Meeting

■hi’iisaiit Field Trliik cIllU, salci 
The Kun doK .stake v.111 Ih' on.' 

r the re»lur<-.s of Ihe trlab, Ev- 
l<m Alated.
Tlie club will be reorganized 
I the meeting, which Is sdied- 

uled to open at B:30 p. m.

lilies Defeat 
Cards Twice

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13 M'r-Tlie St.

Jf- IouE ixe¥---

Here OgISL--

Slone aimounecd last night.
lie said the tournament^ Tu 

scheduled at the demand of 
piaj'trs.. • - -

The tournament will be a two-baU 
foursome with the handicaps taken

rntrnnn pwlnin "

tlUs I s n-iu

ri.AN8 COaiPLETK 
SW  VALLEY. Sept. 13~Plans for 

,he handicap tournament to b» 
itnRol here Sunday have been com- 
ileled. Kmory Reeves reported to- 
lay. Reeves, with Course Mo-iter 
=Yril Slone of Ihe T« ln KalLi miinl- 
■Ijial four:ie will be In charge of th»

Iim tiiig Safety 

Rules Sti'esscd
WHIi the hunting season umlei 

way, Junie* C, lleyiiolili, first m 
and occlcleiit prevention commliu 
eliHlrman of the Twin Fulb Kc 
CtDsj. cliapler. lios .’iURgcjied Ihi

py him 
?.'ldei

e.'slKUed
ilKht t

I give
a lew

miiirred by avoldat

» Bible,” lUynoIili 
rnemkd Uie "Ten Command- 

ol Safley," ofterixl 1)> thi 
Sl>ortliiK Arm.-, anil AmmunlUiiii)
■ iiiufaniirers In.slllute. which read 

follows:
, 'iTcal every KUn with the reipeel

1 rule ot Klin salety.
!. Carry only empty ruw, 
wn or with the ucllon 0|>en 
ir aulomoblle, camp and lio

clear of oljjtriitliiiii^

1 the dlre^llnn of Ih' 
you stumble.

target befor.

1 St onytiilni

e of

Never leave yoiu' gun unattend
ed uolcu you unioaii it first.

8. Never climb a true or tenci 
1th a loaded gun.
9. Never shoot at a flat, hsrd sur- 
ice or Uie surface of water.
10. Oo not mix gunpowder one 

alcohol.

Brltul recognised Egypt i

MATTRESS
REBUILDING •  RENOVATINQ 

eVERTON MATTIIESS CO, 

SU Second Are. 8. rbons 81-W

P
Inho

I. ilUs s( :e said.
Tlie All-Anietlcati confecei 

first ^ajor grouji to clinllenge 
professional dominance of Uie 
Ilonal football league, already has 
Issued franchises to backera expect
ed to enter teams in Baltimore. New 
York. Buffalo. Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, PhQadelphla, .and Chi
cago. An eighth club, probably 
—esenling Cleveland,.la to be 

cted later.

Two Wildcat Coaches 
teaveNorthwesterri

EVANSTON. 111., Sept. 13 
Northwestem university nlumnl said 
goodbye to two veteran Wildcat 
athletic coaches at a banquet last 
night.-

Tom Robinson, the Wildcats' 
first and only swimming coach 
who Is retiring after 3S years ot 
service, and Ade Schumacher, who 
recently resigned his post as as
sistant athletic dlrcetor, were given 
awards ol merit by the alumni auo<

Softball Grou
BURLEY. Sept. 13-South Idnl 

Soltball as.soclntlon was reorganl: 
ed when Burley's softball leagui 
chamiks, the Sprague sport shop- 
■ ihnsoii's Burley Loundry team 

;nt to lilackfoot to ploy two win
ning teams In that area-

Diirley won the MounUln State: 
Implcim-ni. 12 to 3. and from Mike’s 
paint »hoii, a to 0. ^farvln Abranu 
iJltchrd both games.

Dud E • ■ ~
preslden ...... ........ .....................
which ha.'s been unorganUcd since 
the war limited RosoUne supplies for 
tcam.'s, but several loumamcnts will 
be i>lanned for thL< summer by tlie

Oils Wllilams, Burley, was named 
secretary and treasurer and Ernie 
Cmner will .be commissioner from 
Mngie Valley.

Nfaking the trip were the foUow-

m i^m m  PAUL mmmmm

ROBERTS
WELDING & REPAIR
Balldlnr Farm and Harvest 
Equipment Onr Sp^laUjt 
“Ouamnteed SatlsfacUon- - 

Ml 3rd A. W. Op. P»rk lleteJ

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Dratringt wUl be held Seplraber 10 for all three Minidoka hunts 
so that all unlucky applicants wlU have time to make other-ar>r 
rangements for hunting deer. On account of this method of drawing 
.It wlU not be<MHlbIe to change your-appUeatlon from one hunt to' 
another;TOs-advertisement ^ 1 1  run unUl drawing date tQ .advlsa, 
you on {he status of applications received by this department to
bett«r;enabIe..you to decide which hunt-to apply lor. -' ^

The Army and Navy Needs Ships 
The Shipyards Need

WORKERS
Transportation Advanced 

Workweek 48 Hours 
Time and a half for work in excess of 

40 hours.

A  ttractive Scale of Wages

Classificatjons Wanted
•  Carpenters
•  Electricians
•  Slachlnisls
•  Helpers All 

Classifications
•  Weldera

•  Shipfitters
•  Sheet Sletal Workers
•  Painters
•  Pipefitters 

..•.Chippbrs..............

Also Men and Women for 

TRAINING AS WELDERS
(Women must be SQ to S9 and haw birth cerUOcates)

.....Earn \\'iiile You Learn Welding' ‘
:, Excellent Living Accomniodations 

“ ■' ' XJNION jbB  and!SCALE : ■

-r-Gompany
Bonus for Swing and Graveyard Shift Work

-Hepreaentative-WiU-Interview-Applicants-

Sept. 11 to 16 at the

U.XEMloniienliBfVice

t,»n-l'lIUli<inih I., ..
n balta—Otlcrmuclier S 
oH—SfhmlJt ‘ ■

ItKl'OllT.S
M11.WAUKEK, Si'pl- 13 lUPi-llai 

7 U'lbold. maiiiiKrr o[ iMe l.oul.- 
•llle Colonels, liKluy refiitod rci)«rt

Are You 
A Painter?
You're Urgcnlly Needed

On HaTiford'Proj^
Every man who Is or has bectt 
a painter. Is vitally needed 
right now nt Richland. Wash- 
ingion, on the Important new 
Kanfnrd project,

lielpl
In I

devrioiimeii Wor

40, Scalf-{HO per hour. 
IDon'l delay-hiqulie today! 
Authorized referral required.

ARMSTRONG 
PAINTING Co.

RFOdociricfa

J O  BO tHrlH TIR£S^ • -vRtve
m s  S IG A f !

C AR EFU L IN S P E C TIO N , 
REPAIR
Even if your tires look perfectly O. K. la 
you, heller let us check them. Wa mty 
■ncovcr aome hidden bruiie or cut that 
could cause sudden failure. We're lire 
specialists, so we know how to fix them 
right. : .  and we're quick about it, tool

HAW KINSON
RECAPPING
Old. smooth tires can be given a 
new lease on life wlUi our Hawkln- 
«on System Recapping. We have the 
skill, the equipment end the mater
ials lo keep your Ures rolling for 
thousands more miles. You pay no 
'•e»t»"'loi -this spcclaV recapping. 
No certificate needed.

SYSTEM

B .E G o o d r ic h
SILVERTOW NS I

Mr* talWaH u a  yoa K yw’rt

Yoa bavs to h**J new tiref to 
mn them these days; ;  i  but pef_ 
hapi yoa do. Anyway, why not 
drive ia and sec? Jf yoo qoalify. 
we’ll fill out and handle yo «  
ration application.

When your certiiicata cobm  
diroDgh, you'can ride away on a 
tJre already proved by BILUONS . 
o f miles' o f sarric*. Yas,* B. J. 
Goodrich SihenowB ; t : tb« 
ealy lire backed by S yaaiir «Mrw 
:i70(ii« t ie tlr « .«xpe fien « I___  

' Usar* »ay ic*a‘as good aa •  
pM-war tlra. Yo« jnay. b« m a  

• • - So drira iai
Parbapa-yoa’r*'allgibl«-f 

B. F. Coodridi S U t m ^

w m m m m
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. GOODRiCH PBODUCTS

4 0 5  M a in  East Phone 4 2 3







WANT AU RATES
. PARMR g n R  KAI.F . _CQQD THINGS TO EAT SPECIAr. SKRVIPRq

' t e s a B E a e i M
-JEROME. SepU IJ-Hcana onYur- — - T H r - l iP t l l  n r n H i  'V

riw  »>

la OS* wL T«mi»—

•  ̂ »ntaT. « ftautdi

„H  U tlx

.nnnlrl h> prwuil In

^ P F . F . n . T T P
10 l‘r„(..»l. nood b

COHN !«, r.n-.r,r

fLAKSIKIKU .

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

P h o n e

38

fillinjr your wnnts wJifHicr 

they are buying, seUiii);, 

____ rentine or tradin£_.witli

T I M E S - N E W S  

■■ GbA^SSIF-IED ADS

There is NO Hubstilui- fr>r 

C IRCULATION o H  •!>'> 

Timea-News offor" - r 

17,800 daily.

l«r'”'olK<r*bu
TIlFlM-NtWl riCACllKS

ARE niPE AT FASIT-IAN n

PLUMBING nXTURES 
riPEs-FTmNas 

Cdiiimoiiweallli BdllKubs 
TTlcd—TtiWd—Proven 

Cloori Hork—Qiilrk stnlrn 
ROBEItT E. LEE BALES CO. 

UO-430 Main 60. Ph. l&SV

IIK ISS INVESTMICNr r n .

RADIO AND MUSIC

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

T RAV EL A N D  RESORTS
cEaBK-M1II» nu;;.-IuSrh. Ko,

c h i r o p r a c t o r s ”
b^. D. K  JOiiNSON-e»« Tblri—

BEAUTY S H O P S '

F aB X N e?^

KITCHEN HELrtn

*i5ewbebh? s'’

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ilX houM lor f.nl ■

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

SHUYKn ■.,~ w rr- ,

SITUATIONS W A N X K IT

HELP W ANTED— FEMAH-:
-■ "M O "N ^ ’ '

MSCfmAl. -*r •

mi'lv

Ros ST, rAHI'l'

—BUYER »nd MANAOEni—

k Acc«»*orlf« C)»p«iurfi

U'. c . Robinson
lAcroM (ram I’mI OfriMi

NEW LOAN StilV̂ ICB

I I  I I  |i| I I  I

•  DAiuy cow 
ollipr prx>[>«rb'. Op«fB

Am'ofd' F^'Cross!'Ji'ljjr.

SA LESLA D IES  W ANTED

NEWBUIRV'S

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

I LOAN BtSVICB TOR CVEnVOK* 

fo, !)o.ra. You p „ _

i
!! ff i! 

ufl

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.
Ill Sl̂ >•holl. EL S. PboQ*

Lady As Manager BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTIEl
r6ft 6il>-W]rmU..r.n. dolo» too

, Apply A t Newberry’s
furthtr InforniiicB

H0 M e§ 1 f 6 1i  s a l k
Wtell-bylii . .ooy U m t« U

BEAN A c k e r s

APPbY IN PERSON

___\y, P. H A N E Y  ,

. - Warehouse.
349 4th avenue soutli 

, ' or PHONE 45

... AK.OirraTAHDINO.HOME .
i roont. ■irlcllj' meitn. Compi 
bu«niBAt. n«ftutirut bftck yard. D 
UkH A4<I<l(<>n rwrnfen.

" f s s ' iS ' h S s .. k S  

s , .s y « - S v K ~ * 'in . ' i s K

{•6r m  ».II to.

iiTofr^hTi tiT’""

NKW M ODERN HOME

*?r"c« l«"oo» '̂hiircS 

E. A. MOON

R E A L  ESTATE F O R  SA LE

« ...........
jo ACUKS .I~r

JO H N B . ROBERTSON 
IrrlgnlM Iyinrt.< Cnmi'nt'V

INVESTM ENT
PROPERTY

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

120 ACRES

a.vi* mid Kind nral ElMnl

(iOOD IGO ACRES

n hir.l .url*rH r»*<l. n:r 1-Mn l*lli

F . C. GRAVES & SON

FARM IM PLEM EN T S

-INril .Uin 

AYbtnU-A.

80 ACRE FARM

mil outhplldlTiB*. «
h.r Urm In T.lf. ('•lU >1

C. A. ROBINSON

^McCORMICK-DEERINn

°'‘mT v e y ’s '

•l.ROOM RESIDENCE 

TO BE MOVED

W(ih In port1i> LoettH or

ort hijrt?.v

tmniQt bMvnn pirtla. S«n«

I. U. SHOUH. 5m.. J«xoai

POTATO 
F ILERS  and G R A D E R S

Phosphate D rills

COTTAGE FOR  SALE 

- ?5500.00

FtttpUec. Uatd^ooJ JloMa, tsttU 
lent plumbing, shower, heav? 
du(y Inlokl linoleum, full baM- 

.menU-jravlty.bajiement driln to 
aewcr. Good buili-ln*. We»tlng- 
house electric hot water heater, 
automatlo oil furnace, ele. Many 
extras. ThU U one of the motit 
nturdy imiU liome» In Twin Palla, 
located on a flSxIM foot lot-«t 
135 Addlion. BlioTO by appoint  ̂
ment.

W A T ER IN G  T A N K S

tbtr'r* «tU) itTall

TRACTOR

M AN U RE L O A D E R S  

r . i i ? . r w , « i , «  - -

PEACHES

U A RT I.K rr PKAHS
All >—-« - • •••

OnOWKrt'S MAHKKl

AI TOS FOR SALE

^m illions Ro.sc llill f'r.-h

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WANTED' y

W ANTED TO BUY

.MISC. FOR SALE

rEî TijrTrr

d m iT i

McMURTRV PAINT

n/ttNK'“io'’sK, u:

CREAM SEPARATORS

M'COHMICK DEtlHNCi I roun.l cr»n 
i.pmior. fo»-r ilri'«n. 

WC^rAt.l .̂«-<'*'o^r. ro»«r drivta

BOTH GOOD CONDniON

SWAP AND SELL

FURNITURE. APPL IA N CES

I INCil hr t&.lnc)r̂

• m.or. rrr...r .H.
— Tm'IS

IhrM burner*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMONS FOR I’UDLICATION 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS 
THIcr OK THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOIt THE 
COUN'I'Y OF TWIN FALLS. 

I.ILY OIIAY. I’lHlimlf, vs. THETOE 
OHAY, nrfdiclj 

THE .STATE OF IDAHO SEND6 
t)nEEriNOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDA.V 
YOU ARE HEnSBY NOTIFIED 

Ihiit n romplRlnt hns liri'n Illec 
analnst you in the Dlairlcl Coiir 
ol (lip Elpvpnlh Jiirtjrlal District 0 
llip suite n( Iilalio. In and fur tlii 
cniintv of Tulii Fiill ,̂ by Ihp nliovc 
nnmcd pinlnilff. iind ycm nrr lierrh; 
dlrri'ted 10 iipixnr «nd picsrt |i 
Siiirt foniplBlnt ivilliln tKPutv rtny: 
of ihp !>rrvicf of ihlA Mimmons. mu 
you tTc furilipr noiified ihm imlr.« 
you so tijjpc.Tr *nd plead (o »al< 
complilnl within the Urn* lierrli 
upeclflrd. (he plaintiff uill (aKi 
Jiuluinrnt ncnlnsi j-ou as prayed In 
fald complaint.

Said arlion Li brought by plalnUfI 
for a divorce from the defendant 

WlTNfas MV hrmd and in« 
lid Disirlc'l Court the JSlli

I Augu . 104V
|SEL\LI C. A BUI.LES. Clerk

EARL E. WALKER, Atlornc 
Plaintiff. Offlcft and Resldv 
T«ln Falls. Idaho.
Pub; Kept. 8. 13, :0, 37, Oct, 4

CITATIO.S 
IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTS*, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

Ill m e MiiHfr ril the D(•Ivndenc  ̂
of MYRNA .STODDART .111c 
TERRY STODDART, Minor Chll-

... PEOPLE OP THE STATE 
OF IDAHO 10 %’EL.MA STODDART 
GRAY, Orrptiiiij: Hy Ordor of tli!; 
Court yon arc hereby died nnd re- 
qulrrd (o »p|)ear bi’Iorir tho Judg( 
of (Ills court un llin 3rd dav of Oc 
lober. IB44. »l a oVIrxX P, .SI of SHld 
date, at the Courtroom of IhU Cotin 
In (he Courthouse In the Cliy oi 
Ta'ln FoILv County of Twin Falls 
StJiln of Idaho, und thrn and (here 
show came. If onj- you maj' have 
why j'oiir minor chUdrcn, Mj-mi. 
Stoddari and Terrj- Stoddnrt should 
not bf removed frrm your care ant' 
custody and placed with rome hietl- 
tiitlon organized under the laws of 
the SUte of Idaho. havlhR an one 
of lu object* tha receiving, raring 
for, pinclnjt out for odnptlon and 
contenting to the adoption of home- 
le^i and ne«leeted children.

WITNESS, the hand and wnl ol 
this Court this 8th day of Septem
ber. 1944.

C. A. BAILEY. 
SEAL Probatr Judge
Publish: Sept. 13. jo. 37. l»44, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In The Rroliatc Court of Twin Fall;

County, State ot Idaho.
In the Mst(«r of the Estate oC \VII>

rslgned exccuirlx of Uio' 
d Testament of William

Last Wiltden
a n d ....................................... .......
deceased, to the_credltoM of and all 
pencfrii)' Havlhg claims a'galiui the 
said drceased, (o exhibit them with 
the ncccssaty vouchers, within four 
.................  the Ilrst publication

lhl^ nollce. to tho said executrix 
at thft office of }{arr>’ Benoit, Bank 
i i  Trust Building. Twin FaJls. Coun* 
ty of Twlfi Palls, Stale of Idaho, 
this being iha place fixed far thi 
transaction or the builneai of salt 
estate.

Dated ssptembec 12th, lou,
- KATHERINB B. SIMPSON. 

Executrix ol the L u l Will and Trs- 
tamenl of William Simpson, de<

Interior. Oensral Land Offin it  
Blackloot, Idaho, April 11. IMt. ' 

NoUcf U hereby given that Jamea 
. Bundle* of T*1n P»U*.- Idaho, 

-whoron-S«j>lember3J.71M0rni5<Jo 
Homestead entry No, 04S7S4. for 
a ‘4NW’i .  atcUon U. Township .11 
South, Range.19 East. SolM.Merld- 
lan. has fllM notice of intenUon to 
make llnal ptoof. to establish claim 
to tha land above described, before 
K, L. JenUns, Notary Public, at 
T^WTWHfTdaoTM-lhrHlH'diiy

______names as irltoeasea: Al
fred PetMt. Prank McQonalek, J.

Twin -Wim, ~ • ‘ “  ------  ■

»t thrPlvwant Plain* tehoolh

imioary training at >\>rl bou^nir 
le wu» later tranaferred to TeM« 
.jnd Oklahoma, and then to a part 
of embarkation al New York Cliy.

Lcach will report tar dvitj the lot-, 
■r pan of September.

we've got to tight It, why do (hey 
drag In the women? Jennifer wahia 
..........WAO or a WAVT;: but. a»

always say, » woman'f 
he home."
Margaret waa one of thOM who 

nn offer the most ancient plaU> 
udft <u. H «, wftte % ttvolttUonaT? 
lovplty that had Just ipsrUed In 
her Brest brain, ^  . .

Just then Violet-opened • tha--
dining room door with all the effect 
oC breaking It down and. forget
ting all of Sue's rehearsals. an> 
i;nunc«d in a lbvn>drler’a Volcil 

■'Supper’i  raldyl I "
••f don't know where VIolefi placa 
," «nld brn, "trnt.lj^ not the homo 
•not our liome. I hoi»4*-itB I/jrd 

*he doesn't empty the eoup alroer 
that sortteoii* gown of yours, Mar
garet."

He \\tkA no f.oontT this than 
he wondered tf h« really meant It. 
About the only thing M ^aret routd 
do to cheer up the evening would 
bi* to dance a hot soup hula.

(To be eontlnuedl

Wlirelcr. Ca_ for &lx months InlAO' 
irv irnlnliiit. after which 
APiii lo eniilaiid. Hl« pi»r< 
cpiiilv rrcelvwL wrd thftt 
Irfr PSiBbnri (or Fr«iicp

SYRINGA

BUHL

Mrs. Frank Olctjen and chlldfi 
left for Boise where they will moke 
their home, Oletzen Is already 
ployed there.

Mrs. George Kals and Junior 
have rcttyned from various points 
In Oregon where they have been 
vlsltlne with friends and relatives,

Mrs. Ben Tuwey has returned 
from Portland whrr# she has been 
recelvlnK medical ireatnient.

^^r. ^nd Mr«. Curtis Prj'or tiave 
rptiini<vl fmiii Jom, Colo., whei 
(hpy visiicd with Mr*. Pr>-or'» pni

Ml« lUwslee Frsn.wn has arrlv* 
hern from Sallnax. cahf., for a vis 
with her parent.̂ , Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
KrnnM'n.

Ml.« Barbara Allen, employed li 
B.ll^c. viMtwl rercmly with her par- 

Mr. and Mr4..£atl Allen.
Mi . nnri Mr«, Chrli Rooerranti 

have rrcclvpd word that their ^on. 
I/irrn. hu.̂  been prnmoted lo siufl 
scrgcanl, somewhrrr in PYnnce.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Will Wright and Et- 
bort have returned from Hanford,

Eivrl R. Kambrleh, Washington. D. 
C , unn of Mr. and Mr*. Mike Kimb- 
rloh. lins been asslsned to the Day- 
(on. O.. office to handle the army 
alibtvsti Al Wttght tleld and Patter- 
son llflft- Wi work deals mainly with 
laboratories at research division.

Miss Frances Oppllger. Boise, la 
spending a few days here and vaca
tioning at Sun Valley.

Donald Briggs, cousin ot Mrs..

Mo.
MI.1S EksIe'Tumlpseed and MUs 

Della Mae Marlt*. Boise, arrived to 
!>pend a few days visiting at the 
R. L. Tumlpaeed home,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McDonald. 
BremerlOTi. Wash., are the parent* 
of a daughter. She Li the former 
Margaret Nlngler, daughter of Mrs. 
Jo( Nlngler.

Hugh Donnelly and Lee Atkinson 
were In Pocatcll on business over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Berths Herzlnger and EvsljTt. 
nol.ie, vislifd at the Mike Pretl home, 

Mrs. Jum Baggett and htrs. Fred 
Jlarms were In Salt Lake City for a 
few dnys visit.

Mrs. Jo.?rphlnp Bell has received 
word from her husband, with the 
marines In Honolulu, that he has 
been promoted to first sergeant.

Mtw Maurlne Schroeder vlalted 
recently with Mrs. Lee Pearson 
Blockfoot, nnd with friends In Idaho 
Knils.

ALBION

FILER

Mr, and Mrs. James R. Mahoney 
had as week-end guests Mr, and Mr*. 
Henrr Anderson and her brother and 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Floj’d Pltser, 
Tenday, Ida,

Chris Newman, CafdweU, spent the

DcUi 
her*.

E rnest Ragland, pharmaclil'i 
mate, .sccond ctn-w, flew from Coeur 
ci Ali'iie lo Flier. Ragland Li station' 
rd at Farragut baie and was form' 
priy principal of the Filer grade 
choob.
The Legion auxlltlary will meet

lion of officers.

Snak0 River Report

A. H. Chatbum. stat* superinten
dent. and Mn. Joe Ohatbum and 
daughter, Peggy, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs, Chatbum and 
Charles Hepworth and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ohatbum. 
AC'I A. Chatbum. Mr*. Cora B.. 
Erickson and Mrs, Mary Neyman at
tended the party held In.the new 
Almo school buUdlnr F^day evening. 
Acel A. Chatbum. state superinten
dent. was the main speaker.

Ernest Wellington, civil engineer 
with the Carreterr* Int«r-Amerl- 

, who has been working In Ban 
leldro del Oeneral, Ooat&Rlca, C.A.. . 
Is-ln the Unltod SUtes on business 
and will return to Costa Rica In 
November. He Is visiting friends and 
relatives In Colorado, UUh. Wash
ington, D. C.. and Idaho. He li a 
brother of Mrs. Riley Gray.

SATUJIDAT, SEPT. •
Deed: Nellie May ElSerkln to J. 

Leahy. 14,300. Lot 30. block S3, Buht.
Deed: W. H. Jackson. Jr.; to E. 

Stoddard. «1., lot 13. block 9, am  
park addition.

Deed; P. M. Atkinson to B. P .' 
WeUs. *125,. section 170, Sunnyslop* 
district,----- ---



TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, tPAHQ Incflday.-ScptembCT 18.-1644—

± j m s j c c E s 5
. SH06K0HE, Sept. IS -  Uncoln 
coui)ly'5 BlinUBl Junior fnir wnn 
fj'rmMl.a ’fiocccM" by Couiity 
Ajtent Milton Wrxioii.

A Bi'tt parade, vnrlcd <-H club 
extliblU And *n Inipreulve dl<i>Ifty 

.._lU_tlaS££UUic>tiUli-UzUts_£U'
Bin* qUBlHlKf tor Uic district rmr 

* Jerome.
Miss Florence Sctiullz. district 

homo denioiiBlrulloii oReiil, Twin 
rnlti, anil Mrs. Ooldunltli. McKL-on’, 
directed Hit <-H dlj.pl«y In waliift. 
This ttna held In llie Masonic hnll. 

Winners in the i>arnd>' were 
First section—FlrRl. Enrl Urown- 

lee. pel; second, Clnlr Kcnnslon, pet, 
Seconrt nectlon—Flrxt, Mnrcln Ad-

Bond. drcis.. :
Third srctliiu 

Schiipiilnrj; second. Iilryde. t>" 
noyd.

Doiinn BiirRP" wim h"m

by Jnrk I-ivIj. 
ronipnnled i 
Vnlley.

Tlierr »ii»

ilRELIOllUIIJ- In Area Recommended
OOISE, Sept. 13 r.I’^Idaho'k 

nopolj' In the coiilrol and idilpinenl 
ui liquor W08 auttUoned today hy

I brief filed In federal

! frMuy riailrtt: 
the Rymiiii.'liini whh siillcirj. ni;i- 
rhie.'* iiiid tocnl boys tnkUiK pnri. All 
proceeds went to the Lincoln Youth 
Center.

Snlurtlfty closed Vlth a dnncr nt 
the Mnwnlc hall. procpciLi going W 
the youth center.

Jerome Sergeant 
To Get F'urlouKh

JKROME. Scpl. 13—He 
air medul. the dlMliimil'licd IlyhiK
cmu> and Ihrer onk leiif chi.Morn. 
8 Sgt. Cliirenrr E. Kylr, hiwbaiul ot 
Mm. Kyle. Jerome, U cx|iecU-d 
home soon alter rompIeUnK hi' 

■ Uilrty mls-'loin a* » gunner on n 
Plying Fortre.vi, He l« Mimewhere In 
EnBhinri,

Mrs. Kyle Is secretary and booK- 
kecper ol the Jerome Clinmber of 
Commerce.

MURTAUGH

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Monloln 
and daiiithters. Barbara iind Niirvcy 
have been gUP.iUi uf Ihc Hull Kbitvrh.

Mrs. Rex Tolnian was a guent of 
her hiuband's pareiiU,
Clifford Tolmun. Siie 
turned from New York where i.Iib 
vlglltd her hiuband. ESislKn Tolnmi 
‘'•FTnncls IS well and plenty bmsy. 

wa* Ihe mewage by Mrs. E. B. True 
concemlnE her son H I'c Francis L. 
True, according to sa. c Lowell 
Bird who has returned lor lurllier 
tralnltig. Both young men are form
er iiudents at Albion Stale Nominl 

Mrs, Arthur De aeorglo has re
turned (r«in Texas after apendliiK 
several montlu with her husband 
who has been sl4tloned there.

Mrs. John Jones, Pori Orciiard, 
Ore.. and Orant Smith and son 
Rodney. Portland, have returned tc 
their homes after visiting their sis- 
l*r, Mrt. Clyde McFarland.

8 1/c Albert Orafl visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Oruff. 
He was transferred from Bon Diego, 
CaUf, lo SeatUe. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence TIiania.s, 
Oakley, “Kan,, and Nfr, and Mrs. 
Dennis Rleff, Colorado Sprlng.s, 
Colo, were guests of Mrs. Oeargc 
Fischer. Mrs. Tliomas and Mrs. 
FUcher are slaters.

Robert Mesner, Tacoma, Wo&h., 
Mr. and-Mrs. Gerald King. Jeroniu. 
and Frank Peterson. Pocotello. were 
here lo attend the Junerol services 
for Parrell Meiuer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Menser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltonurd Caker.
' Ploctrvllle, Colo.. ai;b guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Lewb.

William Adanwon U In Ogden 
where he Is visiting his soii-ln-lAW 
and daughter UcuU and Mrs. Wil
liam Pepper, Ueuteaani Pepper has 
returned from overseas duty and 
will BO to New Jerwy lor furlljcr 
Assignment.
. Mr. and Atrs. E. £  Wright and 

, daughter. De»y, are-spending -the 
week wlUi Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hatl at 

' £mmett.
a  2/c nobert and Mrs. TJiomiwon 

' - are the porenls of a seven pound 
daughter, born 8epL 9 at the Twin 

, Falls hospluU Seaman Thompson 
Is overseas. Mrs. Thompson Is U>e 
/ormer LaVem Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart oiid 
_.son,-.Jlenee. -rctunied -Bunday-to 

their home In Wendover. Utali.
Pvt., FWnlc need Is here from 

Camp McQuad. WatsonvUle. Calir., 
_vlslUn* Ws Jomlly. _

Mr..and Mrs. Hj-ruii Pickett and 
, Mrs., Henry..TolmoB.attended the 
_ 79en reunion a_t Albion.

hIIkIiIc ................
lelti'r d»crlblng llie accident lini 

been reci'lvfd litre by Mr. Dnvls niid 
members of hli fsmlly.

Sergeant Diivls, logotlier with t< 
other Midlers, wrte tnivelliii; In 
Jeep pnxt a tent somFwhcre in Enn- 
Innd. wlipn a arfmsii bomb drop- 
(!{| upon the Irnt. Instnntiv kllllns 
ruptnlii n

750 Kvacuecs to 
Work in Harvest

.\!»5lc Vnll.-y till,
lilt l>p iiiailaiili-. Krni-.M J P»l' 
WRA tWcl olllcp heiKl lifre 

annouiim: Tup.mIii).

In Ihls nrrs submlttlnK re- 
qursls.

Qunlll.̂  rriiui'Strit b) couniK','- »eie 
Ciu.sla. 500, TMlM r,ilLs. I,V): Mini
doka. 100; Jcroini', 100, Elinotc. 15 
nnd Ooodliig 5fl. Piilnicr «U* 
the evocuers aere tiilrrp.'ilcd

It Is ensy lor Oiein lo gil "ll 
on the Rrnund" Iwtorp brln 
nmnently rclocnltd In tlie 
midwe.si.

Wounded Officer 
Visits His Parents
RUPERT. Stpl, 13 -Meut. Cllt- 

ford Hyde, son of Mr. iiiul Mrs. L. 
P. Hyde, Ruiierl. Is sjicndlnR 10 
duys with his parenn. Ueutcnnnl 
Hyde was Injured alillc l:i iictlun 
wltii a meclianlud coTnlry unit In 
Italy, June e. ilc wu retiimed to 
the Unllcrt States by lio.ipUiil ploiir 
and ha.s been a patient at Bailuiell 
haipltal.

He will return lo Bushncll for 
■further earr.

WAV¥Re7^es 
Navy Discharge

Vera Melba Molyneiu, route two. 
Twin Falls, forroer WAVE, ye.««rday 
recorded her honorable dL-scharge 
from the naval resmts In the re
corder's office. '

Tlie dbcliarse. dited Murch 3J, 
1M4. was Issued m the navnt hospl- 
tol ol Norman, Okls.

Miss Molyncux enlisted In tHe na
val reserves June », 1943, ot Twin 
Falls, and received tier imitJlnB at 
SealUe, Wasli., Kev York <;Uy and 
Norrnau. •

govcrnmenfs attempt lo obtain from 
the stale a f|uantlly of liquor shipped 
from San l̂ uncL-uw to Pocatellu In 
trunks labeled "liquid soap," Carver 
conli;nd* that any person has the 
right lo Import InUi Idaho lor lit*
................  which has been nur-
chiwd lawfully oilUlde ihe scatr.

tclalKr* liquor laws have been In- 
terprrted by the state liquor dls-

an nquor siiipinuni 
Ute state, und Carver’s brief. If u 
iK-ld. wmild rllrnlnai

Mjnp" liquor shipment 
y the f«-dernl alroliol 
.-.lori'd In Ihe Mute's 

Potiitclld, wlirre 1,. W,
, Mate db.lK!n«ory MiprrUi- 

liikl rlalni to It ns the' 
irojvTty 

:|Ui>r
mnhend. '•onslBn<'e ol me 
wn.̂  filled J2S0 In lerteral 
i linriT'- of frniidiilnit r<’p- 

>>>r shlpnienr ol

Dr. James Millar

rhuri-h sorvir 
church. Hit .subject ' 
llKlous Panoruma,’

BOJSE,_Soi)t. 13 (/f*)— The Iditho wuku Htabilizatimi board" 
liecidcd today to rccoiTimciiiI“cHUibliHhmctJi ol waK6~CcilinKH 
for potato harvest workcra iii the Twin Falla area. Stapley. 
S..Kichardfioii, Buiiiu, ctiairinan ot the l)ouru, cxplaTncd buforo 
thc-recommctulalioii can be Hont to the war food administra- 
tion^ for action potato producers miiat prc.ieiiT written

To iheW artl Um iJi IllUJUl 
The dcci.sion came after a 

huarinK held a t Jerome oi 
Sept. 8.,

The OeiliiiK'H will be estab- 
liKhud—for— piuhiiiK’ —buckini; 
aiul hauling of potaloc.H in 
thcHe Masic Valley coiintie.i 
Minidoka. Cas.sia. L in e  o I

tTTTBST

to the norliiwextward today, appar
ently cUmlatlng aU danger to Flori
da eiui coast cities, but the weatlier

Student Election 

AtMurtaugh High

slam against either the Oeorgla o 
Carolina coasul areas.

At 4;30 Bjn. lEWT) the Miami 
weather bureou advked all interests 
on the coasu of Georgia, and South 
and North Carolina to "be on the 
alert for further advlccis todn>\“ 
slaying tuned lo radios for ofnclal 

' ’Isorles as the tempest's path L

Downstair^ 
Store

rome, 
nichnr 

r Brou;)A 
membcrshlpi! 
number in 
members

,iii(l "iirKanl^d fi 
u.-wilnu 

r lo rcrllfy tlie 
Pnidui:cra n( 
I’lll pedtlon 11: 
the celllng.s."

Memorial Slated

Okelberry will t 
body, wiiJi Beverly OUeii, v. 
deni; Shirley Darioii, j 
Joyce Carlson. Iri-KSiirer. «j 
Hoffman, busliiew mnnHRn 

Class officer* sre. .'enlors: June 
MiuiUrN presWeni; Blilrlcv Barion, 
vlcc-preslrtent; Ji.yre Oooilmun.

retnry: uui annw. trniKurrr. 
Herberl Ewcn, pili'lMir. 

homores.
Rutti Hrri 

Kranck Hill. »«ri-n.rv; Vninih 
Deemer. IreasiirT. anil John 
111. »<lvl*or, Pre.%limen; Arlene Hoff-

he Chrl.stlan 
I be "'Pie 

taken from

tloii as an Interdenominational lec
turer for the Pacific coiuit area. He 
will be presented liy the ministerial 
osoclatlon.

Dr. Millar was pn-slor of the Buhl 
rrt'sbyterlim church for a ninnber 
rif yi-ars anrl for a llmr Prej>byier' 
liin fli'lil (.rcrelary for the Pmlflc 
iiiirlhwefl. HU (lutlr.s now, ,i.i n

6 Cents Per Acre 
R e n ta l Allowed

BOISE. Sept, 13 i,V 
strict coun Jury here 

llshed nn annual rnnlal 
on fi3£>.67 n.Te.s of Inn 
Charle.s C. Dunn mid finzel I

Mr>. Alfred .M. KiilKhl. I’elln, wlio 
wiis killed In action on D-day with 
parairoo]>ers Invading Normandy.

Services will be conducted at 2 
p. m. nt the flrsi word LOS cliapet 
In' Burley with Blsliop C. LeRoy 
Garner of the PeUa ward offlclatlnB. 
AU frIeiKU of Corporal Knlghl nnd 
of his family are Invited lo attend.

Tlie youth wns Immediately re- 
|)orted intulnit In action, following


